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Federal Prohibition fifiir

INSTRCTED 
M I L E S  

OF
(r of Georgia So Pro

claims Today
STRUGGLING WITH ILLNESS 

THAT CAUSED CANCEL
LATION WESTERN TRIP

DOCS ARE HOPEFUL
Think That Crisis Has Passed 

and* Mrs. Harding is Cheered 
With the Good News

St. Augustine Murder 
Solved at Last— the 

Killer is Caught

Alabama Kid Arrested In Chicago 
For Murder of "Waco Kid.”

/•r The AmHclatrat l’ rr«»)
PRESIDENTIAL HEADQUAR

TERS, SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1.— 
President Harding awoke ahortly af
ter 6 o’clocg, having had almost nor
mal amount of aleqp. His rest which 
was described aa moat nearly natural 
of any during*hls illness began before 
I I  o’clock lajt night.

An Informal atatoment issued at 8 
o'clock by General Sawyer said Pres
ident Hnrdihg had spent n "very rest
ful night and hla pulae at that hour 
was one hundred and fourteen, tem
perature ninety-nine, renparation 
forty degrees." *

Those figures represented a decrease 
In pulae rate nnd temperature ns com
pared with laat previous bulletin, 
pulse rate Ming lean hy two, and 
temperature one and two-tenths de
grees lower. Respiration rate given 
I ncach bulletin was the same.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1.—William Mor
gan, alias George Williams, and 
known to wire tappers nnd„prison of
ficials as the “Alabama Kid", was 
arrested yesterday for the murder of 
the "Waco Kid" in the dining room 
o fthe Granndn hotel, St. Augustine, 
Fin., In March, 1921.’

Orders for the prises won at Lake 
Mary Musical Carnival nrc today be
ing mnile dto the various victorious 

tity The An.ortntra Pre««) .. , „ . . .  contestants by Victor Chock, preal-
ATLANTA, Aug. 1.— In the future prohibition agents will be dent of the Seminole Athletic Club 

innlructed to fire upon no automobile* except in defense of their and who was director of sports at the 
lives, Fred Dittmukc, director of the federal prohibition forces In * *
Georgia, stated in announcing no government action will be taken 
against the three West Point youths who wouhded one agent and 
killed another Inst week when their car was halted on the high
way. The-.youths claimed they thought the agents were high
waymen. In announcing the new policy governing the search of 
suspected liquor running nutomobiies, Dismuke said the agents in 
the future would not search automobiles "promiscuously" and that 
highways would not be blocked in attempts to stop liquor cars.

SAN PRAC18CO, Aug. 1.—There 
waa understanding among the presi
dential party that The Chief Execu
tive and Mr*. Harding would return 
Francisco aa abon ns physicians 

- would glvo permission for tlic presi
dent to' begin travel. The route east 
was expected to be via Ogdfcn, Omaha 
and from Chicago to Washington.

Of if rial statement Isaiicd at 10 
o’eVoeir offlrii.Tr * by doctors attend
ing the President Harding said he Is 
still much exhausted but maintains I 
normal buoyancy of spirit. At thnt 
hour the chief executive, according1 
to bulletlfti was breathing with less 
labor thkh previously and there wns 
but llttlb cough.

SAN FRANCIBCa Aug. 1.—At 6 
o’clock, President Harding wns strug
gling with linos* which last Sunday 
caused cancellation of plans for west
ern tour, hnd six hours of what was 
described as the beat slrcp since his 
illness began.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1.— Pres
ident Ilardlhg. la gaining in his light 
against illness. Hla personal physi
cian,’ Brigadier General Charles E. 
Sawyer, In an Informal statement Is
sued at OilO p. m., aa!d hla pntlont 
was doing lell and had Just had the 
best and moat natural sleep since his 
illness sot in. ‘ .

General Sawyer’s statement was 
given newspaper men who met him in 
the corridor aa he atarted out for n 
walk, hla first moment of recreation 
sinco Sunday When the president was 
brought to Ban Francisco, now admit
ted a very Ul man.

"I am talking my first vacation," 
said the general as he and Mrs. Snw- 
yer, both smiling, started 'for the 
elevator.- The general’s demeanor 
waa a‘ marked contract to the sorious 
expression he wore when he met news
paper men I I  hours before, prior to 
yeMorday’ft first coniultutlon of phy- 
siclans.

Improvement had been shown in 
the Presidents pulae, temporature. 
and respiration and also In his cllml- 
natic fatuities. The Utter, the gen
eral said, waa a highly favorable 
symptom. The President’s tempera
ture at 0 o’clock was 99 3-5 degrees, 
pulse 118, the lowest It has been since 
he was taken Ul; respiration 36, a 
decrease of four from last previous
report. . .

Tho President’s cough has been 
dissipated, the general said, redding 
that this was also a very favorablo 
Indication. The executive had not 
coughed for six hours, and there had 
been no expectoration of any conse
quence In that time, he went on.

The President, on awakening from 
hla sleep which lasted for about one 
hour, asked for nourishment and was 
given a glass of milk.

The President’s diet at present de
sired, a glass o f milk every two hour* 
and lor breakfast, toast and some
times aa egg. The egg noggs, the 

d laughingly, were

f  »P

ST. AUGUSTINE, Aug. 1.—The 
slaying of C. W. Powell, of Waco, 
Texas, known ns the “Waco Kid," for 
which George Morgan, known ns the 
"Alnbama Kid" was arrested in Chi
cago, was One of the most scnsntional 
in the criminnl annals of Florida. No 
clue to the slayer ever was obtained 
here nnd no indictment returned. •

Powell wns slain in the dining room 
of tho hatel Grenada hero about 11 
o’clock on the night of March 21, 
1921. In tho dining room at the time, 
it was reported more than n score 
of men were pluyiitg bridge. When 
the police arrived, however, tho room 
was doserted, except for tho "Waco 
was held during tho following day but 
none of tho men reported to have 
been in the room at tho time of tho 
killing could bo loented. Tho verdict 
was that Powell’s death was caused 
by gun sr.hot wounds inflicted by ‘‘un
known person or persons." He wns 
shot four times.

Alter Powell’s body hud been re
moved n note woh found in the dining 
room rending: "Don’t let the sun 
shine on you. ..float it tomorrow." It 
wns signed "K. K. K.”  Officers ex
pressed the belief at the time thnt 
the note wns "planted" ufter the 
tragedy. I ’owcil formerly owned a 
airing of race horses. ^

M I S  
WELCOMES

Correct this sentence: "I hnvc 
seventeen keys on my ring," said the 
man, "nnd I know what each of them 
is for."

GENERAL CHANG 
T O  ABOLISH

Of the Railways Ceded 
to Russia Under Old 

Treaties

<nr • 
HA BIN,

(Ilf Tfce Associated Tress)
China,. Aug. 1.—General 

Chang Tso-Lin, dictator of three 
Manrourian p rov in g  has ordered 
Chinese authorities to abolish Innd 
department og Cchinese Eastern Rail
way and to take over all landa ceded 
Russia under old treaties. These 
measures became effective today.

Challenge of Rotes Ac
cepted for Another
Ball Game Friday

^  -------
President Shnron called the Kiwnn- 

lans to order nt tho Vnldox Hotel and 
in the absence of Rev. Brownlee, Prof. 
W. T. Lawton Invoked the blessing.

The guests of the eluii were Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Endor Curlctt, of Genova, and 
both expressed their pleasure at the 
opportunity 7>f meeting with Kiwnnls, 
nnd told why they loved Seminole 
county nnd both eloquently plead for 
n closer nnd better feeling between 
Sanford nnd the out-lying sections of 
tho county. Their tulks were greet
ed with licurty applause.

It. II. Drossier, of the Orlando Re
porter-Star, was another visitor tho 
Kiwnninnx were planned to welcome 
and he responded with n few appropri
ate rumntks expressing his pleasure 
to be with them.

Jlnkins nnd Gardner—the two G’s— 
hnd charge of the entertainment fea
ture* nnd certainly did themselves 
proud when Mesdames Glenn, Don*, 
Lonko ami Colclough were introduced 
nnd responded with n number of old 
nnd familiar songs. Tho entertain
ment was produced entirely hy San
ford talent and was thoroughly enjoy, 
cd by nil present.

A rising veto of thanks was extend
ed to the two G’s nnd to the ladies nnd 
tho latter were invited to meet with 
they club agnln when they too could 
he entertained. •

The following communication wan 
rend front a former resident of Or
lando, who i* now residing whore tho 
movlo stars live:

"123h Juno St., 
"Hollywood, Calif. 

"Mr. Jno. D. Jinkins,
"Sanford, Fla.

"Dear Sir:
"Referring to our land in Bradloy’a 

Addition to I-ongwood, will say that.lt 
is my intentioWfto develop this prop
erty when the time is ripe for it. 1

I S  AT 
GARREtTTRIAL

Saw One Garrett Beat
ing on Minister While 
Other W as Shooting

(Hr The Auvrlnlnl i*rc«n| 
CUMBERLAND COURT HOUSE. 

Vn., Aug. 1.—Blind Wilson, eye wit
ness, testified nt the trinl of I^irkln 
Garrett today that when he wns at
tracted to the Pierce homo by the 
screaming of women on the day Rev. 
15. S. Pierce wns shot to death, ho 
found ljukin Garrett sitting on tho 
minister beating him iis tho fnre 
while Robert Garrett stood hy with 
pistol in hand. The witness also tes
tified he saw Robert Garrett fire sev
eral ahota into tho minister’s body 
both before nnd nfted he fell to the 
gpqipd. fie sqw ns other shots fired. 
Witness was positive he did not see 
I’lerco shoot Robert Garrett In the 
hack. J. T. Dodsey another eye
witness testified thnt the only shots 
lie saw fired were by Robert Garrett.

the Orlnndo people; they are some 
boosters too, nnd their prosperous und 
growing city shows what organised 
boosting nnd publicity will do. If the 
people of Florida hnd the same public 
spirit nnd capital to hack them that 
the Cnlifornjiins have, thut property 
of ours nt I.ongwood situated as it is, 
on the main road between Sanford nnd 
Tampa, would he held nt $1,000.00 an 
acre. When I say thnt I am not ex
aggerating, but am making compari
sons with the prices of land here in 
Southern California, situated about 
the same ns that land at Longwood.

"Residential lota outside of the city 
of Los Angeles, on main thorough- 
feres, like our projierty at Longwood, 
sell from $2,000 to $20,000 each. Farm stovenn
,„.d  up lo 12.000 k\ ! * „ £  Z Z -
thnt twenty years ago sold ut titty

business property, Is worth from $7,
500 to $200,000 sn acre’ and In some 
cases more. The resson for It Is that 

orty when the time is ripe for It. I tho !e ht,rt, arc publip spirited, 
lived the better part of twelve years ... . , milkln„  public Improvements

Some reports from tho treated cot
ton fields in Marlon county, nrc flno. 
Only one man In the Fairfield. And 
his Is the only cotton that is doing 
anything In the way of putting on and 
holding a crop.

Orange county poultry raisers are 
enthusiast!* about tho contest which 
will l»e staged at their regular month
ly meeting In August when each mem
ber Will enter at least one down eggs 
to bo Judged by experts In poultry.

For quick results try a want ad.

continued cheerful and listened With 
interest tho.reading of “everything 
in tho papers," even accounts of his 
lUncs*. They read him everything," 
he said. “ It doesn’ t seem to hurt
him.” .

"Tho President is resigned now to 
the abandonment of his California 
program," tho general went. on, to 
aky “ though as I have said before, 
no disappointment that could have 
come to him could have been greater.

This resignation determination 
to make the best of the difficult! 
besetting him, the general indicated, 
'  * * :tore ~

in Orlando, Fla., nnd laid out some 
subdivisions at Orlnndo, also at JMcr- 
rltt's Island, opposite Cocoa.

"Florida has a big future, It will bo 
the winter play-ground for the people 
of the United States and Canada. It 
also has in certain places, profitable 
agricultural possibilities. The draw
back to Eforida is that it has not been 
properly and fully advertised. Only 
a few people in the United States and 
Canada know the state; tho majority 
have only a vague understanding of 
It. They picture it as a junglo where 
alligators, swamps, mosquitoes, and 
malaria abound, a place where wa can 
pot in a few months in the winter 
time but unlivablfc in summer; of 
course that'is wrong. I know because 
I have lived there and may live there 
again. On tho advice of my doctor I 
esmo to Southern California three 
years ago. I like it, is Is a wonderful 
j r f& r t j f fr e 'i i  to much of it, every
thing is so big; business is done lu 
such a Jilg Way; the asphalt and ce
ment roada are wide and smooth, you 
can auto for hundreds and hundreds of 
miles, through cities, towns, farming 
sections, canyons and over mountains 
6,000 feet high and not one stretch of 
bad road tho entire distance; the scen
ery is majestic and magnificent.
' “ Californians are tho most uhltad

liberal In making public Improvements 
—have the bent roads in the country 
and are splendid advertisers. As n re
sult they have tho people coming their

the second largest city In the union.
"But enough about California, let’s 

talk about Florida.

and advantage* ^  Csliforn a has „ i00 a. vlng,  account
not got. When people find that out Bank; ^  Leonard
many of them wdl go to Florid. In- g A c  ltn w  hat by Mc.

Kinnon-Markwood Co.; 3rd prise, A l
bert Collins, Sanford. $1.00 by R. E. 
Stevens, virn br>*d '

High Jump—1st prise, Joo Bell, 
Sanford, one inner tube -by >• Wight 
Bros; 2nd prise, Leonard McLucss, 1 
pair silk socks by Woodruff & Wat
son.

Broad Jump— 1st prise, Reginald 
Holly, fountain pen by Henry Mc- 
Laulln; 2nd prise, Joo Bell, One pair 
silk socks by Churchwell’s; 3rd prise, 
Ed. 8. Ward, 8. A. C., a safety resdr 
by. R. C. Ilower. - 

Running broad Jump—li t  prise. 
Reginald Holly, Inner tube by B. *  O. 
Motor Co.; 2nd prite, Ed JS. ' * 
8. A- a ,  fit1,  extinguisher.
Garage.; 3rd prise, Joo Boll,

5

For Prizes 
WinricJrs in Contests 

MurticaS: Ctfrrtival
f* - ft, "  , ’.T- N '* ■ ■ ’

Hove Been Milled to the Winners— 
list of the Same Below

carnival.
It in with much pleasure that we 

mention Leonard McLueas, of tho S.
A. C„ an winner of five prises and 
Reginald Holly as carrying off four 
prises.

Worthy of mention also, was the 
charming little Miss Louis D. Wright 
of DeLnnd, who has promise of being 
tho Annette Kcllcrman of Florida.

Hugh Tillls, who carried off first 
nnd Earl W. Brown, of DcLand, who 
took second in the artificial halt cast
ing challenge all comers other than 
Victor Cheek in this sport.

Ladles Bathing Suit parade— Irst 
prise, Mnrjoria iPtta, Sanford, bath
ing suit by Speer’a; 2nd prise, Lois D. 
Wright, DcLand, bathing suit by tho 
Yowell Co.; third prise, Anna F. 
Jones, Lake Mnry, $1.00 by R. E. 
StcvCns.

Ladles’ swimming—1st prise, Elisa
beth Styles, S. A. C., Sanford, pnlr of 
silk hose by S. S. Iiaumelj 2nd prise, 
Marjorie Fitts, Sanford, box-of can
dy by Roumillat & Anderson.

Ladies Potato Race—1st prise, Mrs. 
Ed. S. Ward, S. A. C., box of candy 
by Union Pharmacy; 2nd prise, Lconn 
Webb, S. A. C., Monroe, Ik>x of candy 
by Mobley’s.

Boys’ 60-yard dash— 1st prise, A l
bert Whitaker, Lnko Mnry, n tie by
B. L. Perkins; 2nd prise, Norman 
Snow, Lake Mnry, $1.00 snvlngs nc- 
ccunty by the Seminole County Bank.

Boys’ Swimming Race—1st prise. 
John Higgins, Hanford, a tie by thu 
Sanford Shoe A Clothing Co.; second, 
Hubert Steele, Sanford, n $i.00 snvlng 
account by the Seminole County 
Bank.

Boys’ Diving—1st prise, John Hig
gins, Sanford, one clamp set lamp by 
the Pcnnlnsular Electric Co.; second 
prise, Leonard Sehlrnrd, Sanford, $1 
savings account by the Seminole Co. 
Bank.

Artificial bait casting—1st prise, 
Hugh Tillls, O. K. Reel, by Sanford 
Cycle Co.; 2nd prise, Earl W. Brown, 
DeLnnd. Split bamltoo casting rod by 
tho Hall Hardware Co.

Band contest—1st priso, J. D. 
Richardson, PcI-and, 1 year subscrip
tion to Sanford Weekly Herald; sec
ond prise, S. Story, Eustls, $1.00 by 
R. E. Stevens.

Long distance plunge—1st prise D. 
D. Hoffman, Sanford, six bottlo Elder 
Springs Water ticket; 2nd prise, $1 
Savings account by Peoples Bank.

Men’s Swimming—1st prise, Leon
ard McLucna, S. A. C., $2.50 savings 
account by the First National Bank; 
2nd prise, Bill Moyo, Sanford, $2.00

I I  v U I I V I i  J l U v l l

HIED OVER IN YEARS v
Meeting o f Growers- 

Shippers at Orlando 
Be W ell Attended

Held In Court Houae On Friday of 
This Week.

ANNOUNCED IN ANNUJ 
REPORT OF AUGUST 1ST 

ISSUED TODAY

BY N. 0.
ORLANDO, Aug.l.—Indications are 

that the meeting of the Florida grow
ers nnd shippers scheduled to bo held 
in tho circuit court room Friday, Au
gust 3 will bo very largely attended, 
according to Frank Kty Anderson of 
tho Amercan Fruit Growers Inc., act
ing chairman of the transportation 
committee of tho Orlnndo Chamber of 
Commerce. It la believed that the 
attendance of shippers will represent 
something like ninety-eight per cent 
of the citrus fruit nnd vcgetablo ton
nage which movea from the state. In 
addition, It is expected n large num
ber of prominent growers, who do 
not handle tho shipping of lh«lr own 
fruit, will be on hund, an well ns 
delegations from a number of cham
bers of commerce nnd lioards of 
trade.

Tho purpose of tho meeting will be 
for the growers nnd shippers to lay 
plans to combat tho proposed In
creases in refrigeration rates nnd the 
movement for a threejhoop citrus 
box proposed by transportation inter
cats. Th<* meeting will be a closed 
one, confined exclusively to growers 
und shippers. Representatives of the 
railroads hnv not bn Invitd.

In addition to th work of the meet
ing ns previously indicated, which 
was specified in the call for the meet
ing sent out by K. 1). Dow of the 
Florida Citrus Exchange, it has been 
suggested thnt the meeting jierbnp* 
may go further and lay plans for the 
united nctlon of nil Florida shippers 
looking toward the prosecution of 
pleas for n substantial general reduc
tion on freight rates covering Florid* 
fruits and vegetables. It Is said that 
without exception every shipper in 
the state is in fuvor of the movement, 
and thnt all are stnndlng together for 
the comn\on enuse.

World’* Carryover of Coft'on to 
Placed at 2,573,000 Bales as 
Apalrust 4,879,000 Last Year

< Sly The Asaortalrg P ro w l
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 1.—The 

smallest carry-over of cotton Into the 
new cotton year since the south be
came Important producer of staple, 
wns announced In the annual report 
of August 1, issued today by the New 
Orlcana cotton exchange through 
Secretary Hester. The world's carry
over of American cotton was placed 
nt two million five hundred seventy- 
three thousand bales against Tour mil
lion eight hundred soventy-nine thou
sand bales a year ago, tho report. 
added.

Consumption of Amarican cotton 
during tho year ending yesterday 
placed nt twelvo million si; hundred 
thlrty-ono thousand bales against 
against twelve mllion eight hundred ‘ 
twenty-nine thousand during preced
Ing years.

WASHINGTON; Aug 1.—Cotton 
production this year forecast at 
Woven million five hundred an dsix- 
teen thousand hales from Ita condi
tion July 23, which was sixty-seven, 
nnd two-tentha per cent normal, tho 
department of agriculture announced. 
July 25 condition indicates yield 
nbout ono hundred forty-three and 
nine-tenths pounds per acre. Condi
tion In Florida fifty-two per cent nor
mal. . >

Men’s diving—1st prise, Leonard 
$2.60 savings acI k O  R U IU  U l  l i l i /  _ ^  a  ^

dollars an aero or thereabouts, and c{' nJC“ ’ ^  National Bank;
now developed Into residential and . ... ^ • « - «----2nd prise, W. D. Hoffman, Sanford, 

$2.00 by R. E. Stevens.
Hop, skip and Jump, 1st priso, Reg

inald Holly, lamp by Glllon & Fry, 
2nd prise, Ed. 8. Ward, 8. A. C., $2.00 
Peoples’ Bank saving account.

Throo-leggcd raco, 1st priso, Reg
inald Holly, cigarette holder, by

/  . . , . Joe's Smoko House; 2nd priso, B. N.
way. Lo* Angeles Is growing M fait , ht DcLmnij Uathcr card caso by 
that In less than 20 year* It will bo I

THREE BANDITS 
ROB BANK AND 
BEAT CASHIER

Obtain Sixteen Thous
and Dollars in Balti

more Bank
’  | Ilf TV. Aaan.lal.il Prraa)

BALTIMORE, Aug. 1.—’Threo ban- 
dita entered tho State Branch Balti
more Trust Company before banking 
hours this morning, bent Russell For
syth, paying toller into insensibility 
and escaped with $10,000 ill bills.

PIGEON FURS FROM BANFORD 
TO JITjrSBURGIF IN 48 HOURS, 

MAKING TRY AT RECORD

Haynes & Ratliff.
100-yurd dash—1st priso, Leonard 

McLueas, 8. A. C., $6.00 running shoo*
Ik about rlortua. by Lloyd’s Shoo Store; 2nd prise, Al-
"Florida has not yet Jot£ n f" y |Krt Collins, Sanford, $2.00 saving* 

started. In some sections it Is still ______,___ ,u. u___,__i_ n.nktaccount by the Seminole County Bank;
ha dormant as it was lony  year. ago. Wright, DoLand, $1
It lacks the push and enthusiasm of J ■ ’
C.lifornU It h .. many attraction.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 1 .—Govern
ment cotton crop condition report of 
sixty-seven and two-tenths per cent 
nurmnl with indicated yield only of 
eleven million five hundred and aix- 
tcon thousand balos resulted In ral»« 
of more than six dollars a hue on 
New Orleans cotton exchango today.

o

wl

50-yard dash—1st prise, L.

that
stead of coming way out hero.
; "Here sro some advantages 
Florida has over California: 

CLIMATE—Florida has u milder, 
more even and better winter climate 
than California. Hero tho rainy 
weather occurs. In winter nnd there 
are many damp, chilly days and 
nights.
. "RIVERS.—Florida has hundreds of 
mllos of navigable rivers, the banks 
of which are lined with beautiful fol
iage found in trophical countries only. 
On these rivers one can tail from ono 
end of the state to the other, North, 
South, east and west, either by yacht, 

, .u * 4.1. a Mi> b®*ti bouse boat or canoo with
rnUn. are the most united Mfcty. California has hardly
boosters In the coUntry. I knv * * ^ , * 1^* rivers, none hers in the

i • < .I the osar, 
ere

James A. Sands, of our city, Is the 
proud ownwer of a racing pigeon 
which flew from Sanford to Pitta- 
burgh In approximately 48 hours. 
This bird was bred by Stev Murphy of 
Pittsburgh, Pa:, and is s well brod 
pigeon. Its brother won the 600 
mile Pittsburgh courso rsco in 1922 
by 26 minutes, 800 birds competing.

Through the offorte of Mr. Sends 
and Harry Lucas, of Lake Monroe, 
they have organised the Semlnolo Pig
eon Racing Club, which will fly both 
old and young birds. Races of birds 
frotn U to 20 weeks old will be flown 
in the young bird races tho first 75 
miles September 2, the following week 
tOO tulles and so on until the 800 mile 
station. Any racing pigeon fanciers 
wishing to fly in or join the club get 
In touch with either Mr. Banda or Mr. 
Lucas. v .. . ;

KING A88ENTS TO

LADY ABTOIt RILL 
LONDON, Aug. 1«—Royal absent 

was given yesterday to I-ady Aster’s 
liquor bill, thus forinally placing it 
upon the statute books. i- 

The bill, wlilch prohibits the s ^ f at

. V

Boll Weevil Control . 
H as Been Successful 

Throuout Florida
Plant ContmlsnloncT Newell Baya 

Florida Method Is SurceeafoL

GAINESVILIJk] Aug. 1.—"The h
Florida method of boll weevil control 

making good throughout the cotton 
section of Florlde." *
I  This la the declaration of Plant 
Commissioner Wllmon Newel after a 
trip through several north Florida 
counties where he persortnUy examin
ed many of tho fields treated by this 
method aa well as many more that 
were not. It will bo remembered that 
this method of weevil control wa* de
veloped through the experimental 
work pf tho State Plant Hourd during 
1922.

"Tho prepent season,”  s*ys Dr. 
Nowell, "has been, as every farmer 
knows, a season ver/ unfavorable for 
cotton. Heavy ralna have ’drowned 
out’ the cotton and 'caused heavy 
shedding of bolls and squares. Even 
If there were no boll weevils In the 
state It would be Impossible to make 
more than a half crop of cotton under 
such condition*. ■

"Many treated fields will yield from ’
400 to 1,000 pounds of seed cotton to 
the sere. Most untreated fields, on 
the other hund, present a pitiful sight 
and their yields In many InaUneM 
will nut he over 50 pounds to the acre- 
Some will yield nothing at all, the 
weevils having destroyed every 
square from the very beginning •*’**?^j 
season."

IteporU from coUnty 
cotton growing counties a) ' 
formally good results from the ? 
of the Florida method of bq|l 
control and the agent* say 
somo localities the only cot 
that will pay for cost of $ 
are those which have been so 

This roethbd of boU weevtt 
will be fuly explained aioimmS .
August e-11.

v l
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SOCIETY
MRS. FREIUDAIGEIt, Society Editor 

I’hone 217-W
If r * «  have anr frlrmia tlilllnc roa 

—If arr B «l«* n«r»krrr nr mmlnK 
fcnmr. Jr If fnu arr rnfrrlalnlna. wrllr 
a poafnl ran! In thla dr|nirimrnl, kIvIkk

1 ' * ___ ___________________  < L ' .  I ______  l a  — I I I

Rotary Club Challenges 
Kiwanis to Another Ball 
Game for Next Friday

The Rotary Club feeling keenly the 
defeat of Inst Friday and also feeling

(Heir joint* « r,  nu h r m  to pi«y
hr arr^iir aaarrriaird. another came,-have issued the follow

ing challenge to the Kiwnnin Cluht
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tawdajf—subaecrIption Bridge Par
ty, nt Woman's Club House, nt 0:1T* 
p. m;, by Mf*. Fal Lane and eom- 

' mitlee. PuWie is Invited. 
\teiJnc»dny—Little Miss Louise Pur
"  tlon’ will ‘ 'entertain a few of herf  tl

young friends nt her home on Pal
metto nvenue nt 4 o’clock.

D. S. Me Fee, of Tnmpn, was among 
the arrivnln fn the city yesterday ami 
ii registered nt the Montezuma.

____________ •

Mrs. L. S. Bishop, of Griffin, Gn., Is 
ttyu charming house guest of her sis- 
teT; M|rs. J. M. Wallace.

Mrs. Clnrence Rose, of Jacksonville, 
Is the guest of Mrs. Fred Wnlsmn nt 
her country home.

Mrs. W. P. Tunnlrliffe left today 
for Kt. Cloud where she will spend a 
short time.

; __Mr. and MraTFred Wnlsmn leave on
Saturday for an extended visit to Chi
cago, Detroit and other places in file 
vast and middle west.

Mrs. J. G. Ball and little grand
daughter, Willie Steed, of Kissimmee, 
are spending some time at Coronado 
Beach.

Mrs. Stella Arrington and mother, 
Mrs. T. Puleston, have returned home 
from North Carolina where .they 
spent the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Herndon and son 
Claude and Miss Anna Mason left this
morning for u motor trip to Chatta- ....... .
nooga, Tenn. Miss Mason going ns ((o |„.rc.i)y( 
far as Atlanta. _ • •• ■ •

Mrs. J. M. Wallace and her sister,
Mis. L. M. liislmp, of Griffin, (in., 
huve returned from Tnmpn where 
they were tbo guests of their sister,
Mrs. Owen Stallings.

w i F. Tunnlrliffe, Sr., who has hern 
the guest of his son und wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Tunnicliffe for some time, 
leaves this afternoon for points in 
Michigan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Yelvinglon, Sara

The Rotary Club feeling keonly the 
defeat of Inst Friday nnd also feeling 
thnt their-joints are all right to play 
another game have issued the follow
ing challenge to the Kiwanis Club:

The athletic committee of the Sun- 
ford Rotary Club, did this .list day of 
July, 1023, unanimously adopt the 
following resolutions:

Whereta, the Kiwanis Club of San
ford did once upon a time challenge 
the Rotary Club of Sanford to a se
ries of baRoball games, and the Ro
tary accepted said challenge, nnd

Whereas, the said Kiwanis gang 
did administer the said Rotary Club 
t\vo whippings out of three attempts, 
nnd

Whereas, the Rotary Club lost their 
two gnmes both on days in whirh mud 
and water played a prominent fnrtor 
and

Whereas, Ralph Stevens is n npit- 
lmll artist anil cannot work on rainy 
days, nnd

Whereas, this being the case, said 
hall games were lost hy the Rotes on 
account of rain nnd mud, nnd

Wherens, the Rotary Club believes 
they have what it take.* to give the 
Kiwanis Club several good lickings, 
and

Wherens, Doctors Puleston, Stev
ens, Langley, Marshall, Tolnr, I.nng- 
ley nnd Aldrich arc of the opinion 
that all these old heads will be Just 
ns sore (speaking of limits) when 
they play ngnin if they wait too long, 
nnd

Wherens, Rosltro anil Bob Newman 
say they are limbered up now more 
than they have been during the past 
forty-three years, therefore,

Be It Resolved, thut we the com
mittee in charge of the Rotes side of 
it, do hereby, in regular session, 
challenge the Kiwanis Club, to anoth
er series of bnll gnmes .said series, 
to consist of three gnmes.

Be It Further Resolved, thut should 
the Rotes win the liest out of three 
games, then the entire series stands 
n tie and thnt "one extra gahie be 
played to decide it.

||<> It Further Resolved, that on nr- 
rnunt of the cnrnmpmcut, next week. 
Mint the first of this new series take 
place "this coming Friday afternoon 
at the same time und place, the other 
gnmes to bodcridcd between the two 
clnl»s mi that dot

[)m M  Hi R3 Id ICJ Ra to to | OMAHA' CONFERENCE 
w- : • ‘ r  tm i nmriTSS CUT IN

LOCALS :  S TEMPERATURE "
And it seem to bo mining ngnin 

for n change.

But wc shurc .do miss our daily 
showers If we fnil to get tM?m. They 
cool otT the atmosphere nnd stop the 
Rotnry-Kiwnnis games just nt the 
right time. .

M  f t  fs  ha to  ** to to

JACKSONVILLE, July 31. — The 
maximum nnd minimum temperatures 
in representative cities, furnished hy

DISCUSS CUT IN
EXPORT WHEAT RATE

Tht henVt must ho. battered nnd 
bruistd, nnd thus the sweet scent will 
come out. Paul Lake nt the Semi
Dole County Banks knows scent.

DeMnlny Minstrels will he nt the 
High School Auditorium tomorrow 
night at 8:15. Good show nt populnr 
pliers. Come out nml help the imys.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kndor Curlett nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rflfnnd Reed of Geneva 
were among the visitors to the city 
yesterday.

piled nt H p. ni. 1ist night follows ••
Max. Min.

Atlantic City ... 70
Atlnnta ........... SO• Milt... . •*” 70
11 os to tl ............. ■ ••(•••.•MM....  . r.o.
Buffalo ........ . ............ 84 C2
Chicago .... ....* .... ..........  8» 7,!l('iminnnti ...... .. no CO
Dc» Motnen ..... gg 02
EmUhiort, Maine •••••••••••••••*•• C4 * 54
Kn4%j_Li^*==I‘ ^ .......HO 72
Ne\v**>York ...............  TJ fill
Pittsburgh ....... ........... Hfi fill
St. Louis ........ ,..••••••• •••••••• HO fifil
Toledo ............. ........  HI fifi
WAshingtnn ..........r. H0 721

• •

tils The A»«IM-Iiitrit Prr«**i>
CHICAGO, July 31,—Chief execu

tives, of approximately twenty west
ern railroads meeting here Monday 
to consider the suggestion of u com
mittee of Omaha .business men that a 
twenty-five per cent reduction on ex
port consignments of whent and 
flour be put into effect .as nn emor 
gency mensure to stimulate the grain 
trade ndjourned last night without 
making a deltiiitc announcement of 
'their netMii ’on the imtittor.

tl was indicated informally by sev
eral participants In the discussions 
that the proposition was not cndorS-

*Cd" ■ L*-L
UNDKRWOOD’S RACE PLANS 

TO I1E INDICATED TUESDAY

to M  'to W 't o  to- to **

THE WEATHER
■  ■ — $

For Florida: Local thund
ershowers probably today 
and tomorrow.

h  ^  m  ^  ^  to to

The five principal western markets 
received dulnrg the first six months 
of 1023 nearly 30 per cent, more hogs 
than in the some iierjod Inst yenr. 
With this inrren.se came lower prices. 
Pi ices this year have nt times been 
as much ns |3 per hundred below 
those of last yenr nnd reached the 
lowest level since 1012.

STOPPED HIS PAINS 
"I was suffering with a severe cold, 

headache and pains in my abdomen,"
---- * . | writes J. II. Dring, Newport, It. I.

MONTGOMERY, July 31.—Senator „Aflep lakinB Pj)jcy.g Honey nnd 
Oscar W. Underwood, of Alabama, j Tnr ^  rnnj uncl|on wjth Foley Cnth- 
prominontiy mentioned as the l’orsl* : „ rtjc T«!>U*t.H I was entirely relieved 

, . * bio Domncrutic nominee for the pres- c„ I(i nn(J pnjnn »  Coughs re*
Thesc red - hoes w ee to he expect- , |deBcy in h>24. is expected to indicate ' I:r0MchUiR, Asthma,

ed. Wc know nil the time lm i i m . nnatttun In regard to his candidacy r mm, nnd Whooping

‘ 'iei'
— -----T  O N IG H T .

Priscilla Dean and~ 
James Kirkwood

in the greatest romantir 
lar drama of all u>(.

“UNDER TWO 
FLAGS”

It Is rarely that the Mrftn 
fo completo a chronicle of nJ? 
tic adventure ns has lx>en pr*T  
cd In this stupendous venijj 
Ouida’s immortal novel. KetiuJ 
all the exotic coloring, the r 
tempo, the pnasionntc thrill 
story, this photoplay is o ff,,^  
one of the film treats of tb, ^  
Also round six of

“ T h e  L e a t h e r  Pushed

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Worthington 
nnd fnmify of Jacksonville were In 
the city today. Mr. Worthingtoi'Mx 
in the electrical supply business in 
Jnx and hns many friends here nnd 
in other parts of the stale.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Dinkel of I^mg- 
wood were in the city yesterday. Mrs,. 
Ditikle is the correspondent of the 
Hernld nt Longwood nnd chronicles 
nil the local happenings of thnt pros
perous tieighlKirhood.

ed. We know all l,me thnt Jf 'his imsition in regard to his cnn.li.lucy , ( j; ^  Croiip nnd Whooping 
American fell for Red propagan,!o |he A|nblima legislature Here '  ^  . rcl|cV(.j w|lh Fol.
she would put her foot In it. , Tueid.v. . . . . .  nnd Tar. The largest

coupli medicine in the world.
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. * wneincr »»r nm, hu»»v» i »»
P a s t o r  H i g h l y  P r a i s e s  Ifmmally Inn his hilt into the ring >Sol,, (.v<,rvwherc ._ A<Iv.

• e l i t , , ™ during hi", visit here has not Ji,,en • _____________ _
E n e m i e s  o f  W o m e n  ^ ....t ; p. ■ De„.[ J ^ Z u^ ^ Z I l c o -,i , i

-------- - -  rtroe.g light an- H,« nttitode-towmse- T|lUR1(b;y 'nftpTno„n. Gars will
•He constantly increasing . icjiorls j ,, ,|Vfi t|„. M„thn(ii)lt c,Hirch !lt 3:30
that he will he In the nice. ’ ..vjock. Tickets S5r. includes lunch.

The senator has just n*turncd from r  ^  ^  ^  ^  n ^  Mmc 
nn extended tour of Europe and '-tli

It is rumored around the city that 
the Rotary and Kiwanis flubs hnv- 
ing rescued several of the members 
from the ambulance corps will (Vlny 
another game of hall Friday • after
noon for charity. It would really he 
more rhnritnhfe if they were not al
lowed to plity but you can’t stop them.

It. H. 1 lolly returnrd today fnjjn El- 
lenton and Anna Maria where lie ac
companied his wife and I it I li> son nn 
Saturday. The family will remain at 
Anna Maria for several weeks.

SUBSCRIPTION RRIBREPaiJ  
Subscription, Bridge p»rty «  ^1 

Woman's Club Tuesday night, at |W| 
Reservation phone Mr*, jjj. 
(2220) or Mrs. Ed Lane (uj^J 
mission 50c.
serrations. _ _

in nice| probably touch on foreign nffnirs ...  ̂ „
the Tuesday speech, nl so.

The senator was greeted nt IHr- , • 
mingham nSturday by sever:*! thou- • '
sand pcrrani from all parts of the! 
state, and uddretsed them, hut made 
no reference to political matters.

swim and help th:
n

ladies of Uir- 
10J-2tp

0. W. I-awton, Bracelet WtDi Ev I 
pert, 215 South Orange, OrUn^K j
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BTOCKHOLEDS
ING.

MEET-

The annual meeting of thr* Slnck-
._ In,Idorr. of the Sanford Truck Grow*

i . ... _ er< In;'.. vvH! h-* held at tile CourtSince custom requires men to wear ’
coats, it isn’t surp.idng that the ■ Wrdneaday. August l«i. at 8
wo id is pronounced with the accent !*■ A!l Bto^hddc.s are urged to
on the "cus." " >* * 1D2-1' ri-Tuo

‘ WK SELL

Genuine
Texas Oil
They cost no more than o(h

F. P. ItlNES
105 Palmetto Avc.—---- I'honc 411#

The I*aily Herald. I5c per week. A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

A.10 Icou

—  • -----------  '  t 1 11 i

Yidvingtoii and Mrs. Katie ( ’arson, of | A|)(j u,. |t Resolved Some More,
Fort Myers, arrived in Sanford yes-
terduy and are spending some 
In-re at the Montezuma.

tune

Mir.s Fnlwcll, who lins been conduct
ing the Red Cross home nursing and 
hygiene classes here at. the Welaka, 
leaves this afternoon for Oviedo where 
the will conduct similar classes.

Mrs. Mary A. Deflottes uiul daugh
ters, Misses .Mary and Louisa Do-
Cottes, iinve returned home from a ----------------
brief visit with Mrs. DeCottes’ HKMINOI.E ATHLETIC CLUB MEET 
nnd daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

a copy of this resolution be 
handed Secretary Lloyd of the Ki
wanis ('lull, with the request that In
take the mutter Up ut the meeting of 
tile Kiwanis tomorrow, that a copy 
lie published on one of Haynes & Rat- 
litfs blotters, and that a . copy he 
sent t<» the New York World.

< . L; BRITT. Chairman. 
F. K. KOUM1I.I.AT,
It. K. STEVENS.

GKtL W. KNIGHT. Ex-of.

George DeCottes, in Sanford.—Jack- 
Konvillu Times-Unioii.

Mrs. Reese De Grnssenreid, nee 
Miss Antoinete DeCottes, of tliis city, 
will arrive about August I from Mem
phis, Tenn., for a visit with her tuoUi- 
yr, Mrs. Mary A. DeCottes and family 
in their home on Market street. She 
will Ik* joined In a few weeks hy her 
hushund and will in the future reside 
in Florida. The many friends of the 
couple will leitrn with interest of their 
• uiiteinplutcd.jetiirn to the state to 
muke their home.- Times-Union.

Churchwcll's have special prices on 
ginghams, crepes, long clidh, pongees, 
blanchings, checks ,etc. See the ad
vertisement nnd note the very cheap 
prices on all this seasonable merchan
dise. ’

Tiie Sanford Dry Goods Co., have a 
Remnant Sale that starts tomorrow 
and you should attend it and save 
money on all goods. Reinaiits that 
are large enough to make you some- 
tiling nice and in all the latest goods 
ami patterns.

Read the advertisement of the San
ford Mortgage Loan Company in thL 
issue. They are a home institution 
that are helping to build Sanford and 
von will Ite doing yourself a favor nnd 
helping Ixiii*I your city hy doing l>u-<- 
iness witli thin home company. See 
tile ad,

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Seminole Athletic Club took place
Monday night at iaike Monroe ....... .
house. A large membership attended 
and plans formed for the monster 
Labor Day celebration of free bar
becue, sports, etc., and an attendance 
of some ten thousand people will lie i 
provided for. ^

Among the many events planned is 
u Baity I'a rnilc, to which every baby 
under 3 years of age ill Seminole 
county will be permitted to enter. 
Style, i|u1ility and quantity beingMhe 
leqiiiifiiients. A ml the various com
mittees under tiie directum of Mr. 
C I i i i h . Bell. Gus Scliinuli und Victor 
Check will win k overtime to put it 
over lug. If you can do anything in

A. I>. Mitchell of Oviedo nml tiie cf- 
licent correspondent for tiie Sanfoid 
Herald at that place was in tiie city 
today on business and paid tIk- Hernld 
office an appreciated visit. Miss 
Mitchell is a live wire und a great 
Isioster for Oviedo and Scmiqole 
county. .

Lloyd’s Shoe Store ,lias an adver
tisement in tliis issue calling your at
tention to the Guessing contest taking 
place nt tlie store. You* guess on tin 
number of words in the first page of 
tiie Daily Herald next Saturday and 
tiie three best guessers get three fine 
prizes'. Have Lloyd tell you about it 
and see his wonderful values in shoes 
at the sale now going on. .

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
The Misses Sara and Gernriline

Muriel entertained at auction bridge ,, ............................. . ...
yesterday afternoon in their home in athletic;*, hoy or girl, woman oi 
Bpiingfield, honoring their sister, ,m,Mt practice up’. Whatever you are 
Miss Brut rice Muriel, whose engage- |„.m( j„. |t will lie there for you. 
nient und approaching marriage to Thursday of tliis week the hull 
Edmund Snyder Wood Van uniiounced 1 team and litany fans will go to Al- 
at that time. ' tounn far u game. On Jaibor Oay this

Mints were served during the game, team will play at Seminole Athletic
and after scverul rubbers of auction 
an ice course was served.

Tiie hostesses were assisted In 
looking after' the pleasure of their 
guests by their mother, Mrs. G. B. 
Muriel.

An 'Interesting "green stocking” 
feature was cleverly executed a coii- 
tesi revealing the secret of the an- 
j’lVoscliing marriage of the honorce 
and Mr. Wood.

After congratulations had been ex
tended, a delicious ice course was 
served.

Amung tho guests were Misses Re
becca Homers, Estelle Vcrnalde, Mad
eline Boote, Inez Boole, llildegrado 
Slauter, Elsa Hluuter, Virginia Wil
liams, Eleanor Lyle, Elisabeth Mc
Donald, Edna Floyd, Gertrude Davies, 
Kadi* Pellernl,, Dorothy Kaufman, 
Everett, Mrs. Ray Voght. Mrs. Earl 
loiQgrrier, Mrs. George Schull uiul 
others.—Jacksonville Times-Union.

Olio of the loveliest monthly meet
ings of the cluss was held ut the love
ly home of Mrs. Franks on the 
Heights, when the Jul  ̂ Indies enter
tained about thirty members of tho 
class. After a business session the 
usual social hour was enjoyed by nil 
piei.eiit the looms were open eu suite 
and the home was decorated with 
quantities of roses nnd lovely zennias. 
The cine:* appreciated tiie kindness 
of Mrs. Flunks for entertaining tiie 
t lars in her home as she is not u mem* 
l*er of the Truth Keekers class und for 
this reason all wish to thank Mrs. 
Franks many tiroes for being so roy
ally entertained. Miss Gussie Franks 
gave several beautiful selections, 
which was enjoyed by every one 
present. After the social hour these 

■ hostesses whose birthday come In
1 The Herald delivered ^ 4  times a j  July served delirious home made ial*v 
WMk 2gr'l6c. , and pineapple sherbert.

Grounds, Lake Monroe.

TRUTH KEEKERS MEET.

TWENTY-KEYEN KILLED
IN, GERMAN WRECK

NEAR C'AHHKI. TODAY

BERLIN, July 21.—Twenty-seven 
persons are tcporleil killed and twen
ty-five injured in a collision between 
llumliiirg-Miiiiich express and station- 
my train at Kiri listen station near 
Cassel.

GOD OR 
GORRILLA

Which is your Ancester?

What is one'of the greatest tributes 
ever paid n photoplay by a clergy man 
is that tendered "Enemies of Wom
en” by the liov. R. Keene Ryan, pus- 
tor of the Garfield Boulevard Prosliy- 
tcriaii churrli, t’hicagn, wlm after see
ing Cosmopolitan's pi* turizution <>l 
the Ibanez novel at the Roosevelt the
atre, fliieag**, I his wcekjjiki ned it in 
moral tone to the grout Bible tragedies 
nnd urged all pastors to view (he |<ig- 
turn and make it a basis for talks loT 
followers. The Rev. Ryan said in 
part:

"I strongly iVenniniend to every 
clergyman that they witness this fas- 1 
eilialing and awesome film.

"I would further recommend that 
after seeing it they commend it from 
I la ir pulpits and urge their congre
gations I** witness il. -

"It is just stall plays as tliis that 
twill redeem tin* moving picture in the 
eyes of all ministers und remove, the 

' last vestige of fear or lesentment 
that might lie harbored against tin1 
modern theatre mpl the modern mov
ing picture film."

Miluee Theatre, August 2 and 3.

RELIEVES RHEUMATISM 
"I can simply say that Foley Kid

ney I’ill.v gave me relief from rheu
matic pains, and have not used sup
ports for tho last six weeks (had to 
use two). the best proof you can 
have that Foley Kidney I’illa ate ef
fective is tliis, that since they cleared 
my system of uric acid, huve been en
tirely free of paiji und depression," 
writes J. W. Hunter, Los Angeles, 
Calif. Backache, Rheumatic 
Dull Headaches und tired feeling are 
quickly relb'vcil by Foley Kidney 
Pills. Kohl everywhere. Ailv.

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Apply Boncilla Beautifier cssmic clav to 
your face, and reel while it dries, then 
remove and rc*i and (> el the wonderful 
diffeiencc in the color and texture of the 
skin. S
Guaranteed to do these definite things lor 
the face or money refunded Clear the
complexion and oive it color Lift out the 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial fis
sure and muscles. Make the skin soft 
and smooth. j  —
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
lavoti't: toilet counter. If noi, send this 
ad with 10cci.tstoBoiu.iHa Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, fora trial tuba. EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL TUB YEAR. 

CORNER.BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

................................................................................i n ..................s o ............. ..

I If it is Price and Quality you
* * J  J
m ' .] are looking for Church-well’s have both

A N D  O U lt SPE C IA L  PRICKS (H US
M O NEY

W E E K  W I L L  S A V E  YOU

Pains, J

Subject Wednesday 
Night at the

Big Tent

P i a s t e r  

W A L L  b o a r d 1

f t o o r i M c
B r i c k s  e t c . ,

If you *nre to
hutlil. <»f riMirup yoii 
want tho wry t•• -t
tin I r i lain t <» |t<» llltu 
II. ntul ynti run nt- 
f • • t • I 1(1 iiim* Hilly th* 
Imm w fion you
Willi I1K. Wo I'llMltfO 
roiiMMiiahtr urlri'ii f«»r 
iu.iln> inatorlalo.

Hill
Lumber Co.

-Iluliarra' •IrndiiuMr. 
Ier»" .

Phone I3C, . Sanford

M O N V IL L F  ( ’H AM BUY, all colors, per yard ................................ 15c

FR EN CH  G IN G H AM , 59c values, very special, per .y a rd    39f

59e TISSUE G INGH AM S, per yard .... ................................. 3^

W IN D S O R  CREPE, all colors, per y a rd ......................................... 2S&

51.00 72-inch T A B LE  D A M A SK , per yard,.....................................89c

35c LO NG  CLOTH, very soft finish, per y a rd ................................29f

26-inch PERCALE, pur y a rd .......... :............................................... 12^

32-inch DRESS G ING H AM S, per y a rd ........................... ...............2lc

SILK  PONGEE, per yard ...............................................................
• • r * ■'23

» BEST G R A D E  B LE A C H IN G , per yard ...................... ...........
: * • . y*”*' ̂
5 36-ip. P A J A M A  CHECK, peryarcl..... ......................... ...... r ........ fit

1 ________ '  ‘ • ' ' )

First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS Welaka Block.
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A proHporqUS bUfdot^  ̂ «qcUor\ 
added population sAmj f

extensively manufactured and conse
quently chenper because of increased 
production. Moreover advertising to
day is n guarantee of merit. No one 
need be afraid of the honesty of the 
price or the quality of advertised 
goods". Competition compels honesty 
even if there should be a wish to avoid

WHAT ADVKKTIBI&H;IMRANS TO 
t YOU. i.i 11

.1.. - *ncn’n*cd con. 1
vcnlcticqs. The whole scheme of 1 
vcitlslntr, niorchmulising and buyi^ •■] 
is iotie of co-operation to mutual *4. .'1 
vantage. , 1 1 "

The murchnnt always wins fnvor*y, ] 
reaction when he tnlkv frankly j, 4 
his advertising to , thu people and 
shows them he is dealing honssll; J 
with them arid matang a" normlt ■

ip e e s S b N  IN ROYAL weddino

l « .  <W liur « . . .  l i W U ^ i  In Nuptial.
| tt* of Union of tho Duka of York 

. r . ^  With a Commoner.

. ft  -v 'Ml i  ' “t T*
„  .marriage of the duke of York
m and Lady El Isabel h Bowea-Lyon woo 
“  JSdreft^d with an exceptional degree or 
t  that human nature which makes the 
»  . •taftWfP world kin and with something 
1 rforo. ft waa a noteworthy reminder 

II V>f AW ntdlcal contrast between roy* 
«* natty. In • Great Britain and In some 
ft other lands; for example, tbe states of 

. «  ^Oonaaay under tho monarchist regime, 
.ffc In one of the latter, Willis Fletcher 
. m JohnsMj.ifrlteatn the North American

"M J >  ;>l|. V / .  I.I - t MH

In Health Demonstrations In Order
To Insure Health Of Their Pupils

Every now and then wo liko to 
talk, to our merchants about advertis
ing and we like to do it in this way 
because the subject la of equal In
terest to the public. Frankly, the In
terest of the public, the interest of 
the mot-chant nnd the interest of the 
iqcnl newspaper publisher :me in

separably linked.
The public always is best served by 

buying advertised goods. Goods that 
are advertised are ^(^d.^that arc mote

There is another benefit, too, in lo
cal newspaper advertising' When ad
vertising is thoughtfully employed it 
means the building of trade for our 
local merchants and this reacts lin id- 
ertfaso in real estate vnlucs generally.

Tho (tally Herald, 15c per week, 
week for 15c.’ : ,

nftrriaga would have 
,|twould have had to

» H i  fcbrgandlte, the wife forftver
1! rank‘Inferior to her tida-
■ • hand's and her children debarred from
■ the eucceeslon. In Great Britain, 
"  though one of the oldest and proudest 
R .monarchies.in the world, It was not 
■* * ktniy ■ possible but alia was not even 
t  ’̂ retarded at extraordinary, and H

T EA C H ER S  LEA R tf  
HEALTH G A M E

„ t waa 
vftft-eemplete and valid at though the 
bride had been of royal blood. Before 

.tbe.aeddlu i.it subject and a com- 
Imoaar, Instantly after that ceremony 
khCWaa a “royal highness," standing 

direct and close succession to the 
JtlrehW aa tho wife of the heir pro- 

•Vtnrtptlve. The line tribute to woman
hood waa obvious, and no less so was 

-the- * demonstration of the essentlnl 
unity, between sovereign and people.

*  The boat American democrats, who 
’4 »3B*Hy boast that sny native rltltcn 
«  may become president, must apprecl- 
l  eta a klngdop In which a subject nnd 
j. commoner may become queen and the 
jv ton of a commoner may beenmo king
* 'and e/npfror.

? ROMANCE OF LOST ATLANTIS

but in only one quality. Different 
types o f motors require different 
weights o f lubricating oil, and in or* 
der to supply I the finest quality o f oil 
for every motor, Polarine is manufac
tured in the following weights: “Med
ium ” “Heavy*” “Heavy X,” and “Heavy 
XX/’ The only difference between 
these grades is in their “body”—all of 
the oinness found in the Heavy XX is 
also to be had in the Medium and 
other grades. There are two ways of 
being sure to get the right grade o f oil 
for your motor—first, demand Polar
ine; and second, consult the chart of

S c h o o l  c h i l d r e n  l e a r ^
H EALTH  G A M Eftpanlsh ftelsntlata Announce That 

Island Has Been Located Off 
Oepst of That Country.

0  MANS f t  EL 0 CHILD /ffALTH PCMOHSTTAT**

Thoy study their work under tho di
rection of Miss Elma Hood, director 
of health education for the Demon
stration.

Theso normal students attended 
school In every senso of tho word 
whilo they wore here. Thy played 
tho games as children piny them, 
with Miss Rood as their instructor 
and were weighed nnd examined jus! 
as tho boys and girls of Mansfield 
arc. Entering into the spirit of th« 
“ Health Camo," they acquired train
ing that will prove of great value 
to them when they take up their du
ties aa teachers, .

college students, art* slmost contin
ually arriving in Mansfield to ob
serve tho Demonstration’s work and 
profit thereby. Among the moro ro- 
ccnt of theso official observers w’orc 
flvo students from Western Reserve 
University, who were sent to Mans
field by their institution for a two- 
weeks' course in child health.

The County Normal training class 
docs even more than this. Tho cn- 
tiro class of young women, futuro 
school teachers, are being instructed 
by the demonstration in teaching 
child health subjects to their pupils.

'Activities of tho Mansfield Child 
[noaHh Demonstration, ail export- 
Lricnt financed by tho American Red 
ICrosa and being conducted by the 
’American Child Health Association 
(for tho purpose of showing what a 
typical American community can do 
to improve the physical condition of 
its youngsters, are not, strangely 

'enough, confined to the boys and girls 
Jof this district.

This strange paradox Is duo to tho 
fact that tho Demonstration has been 
j successful beyond anticipation.

Gruwn-uus. must of them women

r academy which «nya that the lost 
I* Island of Atlantis has been located off
*  Ihe coast of Fpaln. Details of this In-
| tcreating discovery nre not yet avail-
*  able to the public, but that will leave 
,,.v-4be .rurlous all the more-room for

■peculation.
The ago nnd vitality of the story 

that there was nnre n great unit opu
lent country somewhere west of the 

.. .lUllars of Hercules which grew to a 
J- magnificence passing all description.
* and then sunk Into the sea Inis caused
J ^ttfira' than' one geographer to think 
I 4tat somewhere back In the misty past 
I there must hnre been a sqlld basis for 
| the legend. Nobody knows how old
I the story In. Homer knew It. anil 
| risto gave, the world a description of 
I the place, but every mention of It. 
I however early. Is accompanied by the 
( assurance that the dnte of the sub- 
I mergence was even then In tha .re*
* molest past.

recommendations (on display at filling 
stations) so that you may he sure to 
get the proper grade for your car. .Mosquitoes So Had on 

Tallahassee Sleeper 
McRae Files Protest

Twelve Square Miles 
Set Aside by President 

N at’l Reserve in Utah

Leon County Bids For 
Fair Grounds Pur
chase and Hquipment

County Commissioners arc in Charge 
of the Entire Project

As the Bryce Canyon National Mono 
ment Beautiful Tract.

Ill) Tlit* % ■mih’ Iii I ril I*rt**»*i
TALLAHASSEE, July ll.-d lom - 

missioner of Agriculture W. A. Mc
Rae inis complained to the Seaboard 
Air Line railroad company that mos
quitoes were so bad on the Tallahas
see sleeper on the nights of July “ I 
mid July 27 that lie could not sleep.

“ Kadi morning 1 was literally forc
ed wut of my ber|h,” the letter read, 
ami added that "I feel sure this con
dition is due largely to carelessness:

The letter follows:
"Seaboard Air Line Rail rend Co.,

"Jacksonville, Fla.
"Gentlemen:

"I am writing yon with reference to 
a condition wliieli is very annoying to 
passengers who come from tin* Hast 
and who take advantage of (lie sleep
ing car service to (Ids point.

"To he specific: On the night of 
Tuesday, .July 2i, and again on Fri
day night, July 27, I came into Tal
lahassee from Jacksonville on the 
sleeper juid the mosquitoes were so 
Horn) that it was impos*-IMe for me 
to steep, ami each morning 1 was lil
t-tally forced out of my hearth.

"1 feel sore this condition is due 
largely to curelvasness,

"Then when I was forced out this 
morning I found the coach slopped 
just across tin- track from tile waiting 
room and two men had been earring 
on a conversation so loud anil so long 
that all passengers on that side of tho 
sleeping car were awakened by the 
noise. Had the car is-en stopped lf>0 
feet cast, the noise would not have 
lieeu noticed.

“ Please understand that this letter 
is written about something that can 
la- remedied ami I know you will ap
preciate my writing you about it."

Ill) Thf AhmiHiiIH  i*rr«i
v T.'VLT.'AHAS^KI-m'July :M.— County 
commissioner^ of Leon county will op
ed bids at a meeting to In- held on 
August 7 for the purchase and equip
ment of a fair grounds, under author
ization of an net of tin- 1112*1 legisla
ture. Advertisements now are Udag 
run usking for submission of propos
ed ImalionA. It is hoped by those m- 
teiested in tlie* ‘project that a decis
ion as to, tlu- location will la- made 
soon after the meeting.

Pieparatiuns will be discussed at 
the meeting for the laying out of the 
fair grounds, and a race truck ohe 
mile in length, as well as tin- build 
lag of u grand stand, with tin- view 
nt having the entire plnnt ready for 
the fair during the last week in No
vi miter.

Those in charge of the project I*-- 
lieve it t9 the first instance in the 
stale where county commissioners 
have item authorized to carry out a 
scheme of this sort.

The fair thfs year will lie wholly 
with local talent. I-oca) race horse-., 
both saddle’"and pacing ami trotting 
will-lie in the field. Local uulomo- 
bilcH also* will pit their skill against 
each other during the five days of the 
fair.

One of the big features of the event 
is promised in n proposed pageant de
picting the history of Tallahassee. An 
ode for the occasion will he written 
and set to music by George E. Miller, 
local musician nnd singer of folk 
songs, of national reputation.

Will Horw Dccome Obsolete?
Disappearance I* not too strong a 

word to use about the !mme. Tbs 
Agrlciiiturs department shows that 
throughout tbe world the supply of 
horses has fatten off 11 per cent sines 
1018. In the United Mules It was 
something over 1.1 per rent. Imports 
o f ‘ breeding homes to tills country 
hsvs fsllen from 11.000 to 3,000. The 
AVestem breeder Is not k*-en to rnl»« 
horses, for which there Is no innrket 
snd s falling price. A few horses 
will hsvs to tie kept for tho r.oologtrnl 
gardens snd tho movies. For tbe rest 
we shall hare to take It out In atmly- 
tng Itosa Bonlieur’a pictures nnd llie 
aketetona In tho Museum of Natural 
JTIatoty. Before they know li they will 
be keeping kind old Dotihln In n cage 
snd chsrglng hair s dollar to go In 
and feed hlni apples—If there are any 
apples.—New York Herald.

HEAV
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Telephonic Advance.
The marvelous strides being made 

In (be radio world will soon mnke It 
possible to lalk to Europe- by tele
phone, according to the research en
gineer of a Newark radio company. It 
will be lbs ordinary nfter dlnner di
version when time polls, be says. In 
the near future. “Just lift the re
ceiver nnd your voice," hr declares: 
“ that will be u|l required to connect 
you with your friends In Europe. 
Dana nre under way for llhklag up 
tha telephone nnd radio In such a way 
as to mnko It possible to talk nlmost 
anywhere on enrlh where tbe two sys
tems, reach. One may also talk to 
friends sailing overseas wllh tbe asme 
privacy as tbe telephone now affords.*•

Murdsrar Traced by Handkerchief.
Erw murderers escape some penalty 

or other, even the most careful. A 
strangling mystery two years old has 
Just been solved by turnns of n bnml- 
kerchief the murderer stuffed in the 
mouth of bis victim In hrr apartment 
la the Rue dee Fllntlers. Baris. When 
■ robber was arrested recently fur 
holding up a teller of the Bank of 
France he gave s previous address In 
fhe But des Fllstlers. The handker
chief was then taken all over France 
and shown to Ida relatives anil friends. 
Finally, at ^arraasoune, Ida sister un
suspectingly admitted afie had em
broidered It for him.

I l l )  ‘Ike A » i i r la lrd  l*rr»a)
DUIJHSELDOItF, July 31.—Ger- 

man newspapers rrport that Majm 
Zormack and Lieutenant Keller am. 
Knutli, nil former phllccmen in (*J» 
sen have been sentenced to death by 
n French eourjt martial ut Warden (nt 
espionage. The three men are said to 
luted been found guilty of iopeiat|ti|; 
u dictograph near a French officers’ 
villa o nthut outside of Essen.

Tlu- recent eruption of Mt. Etna, 
tlu< largest active volcano in Europe, 
destroyed the homes of more Jhnn 
30,000 people on.the island of Klcily, 
ut the south end of Italy. The luvn 
stream wus often 50 feet deep, burn
ing everything in'ita track, whity the 
nOijuVJAV'thfe bxplosclona with the 
trembling of the ground made a eene 
tetel^flnK"bt*yimt|lde»cription. *1 hese

Summer heat has the aunu* effect 
on fertile eggs as from the hen or 
Incubutor. The fertile germ in hot 
weather develops into a blood ring 
.which spoils tho egg for food or mar
ket purposes. Hi at is the great 
enemy of eggs, both fertile > and in
fertile. On thi auccount agricultural 
experts urge puifitry producers in 
warm weather to keep nests clean 
aad provide one nest for every four 
fowls, In older that the neats will 
not be used too often nnd soil the 

to gather eggs twice daily to 
keep tho eggs in a cool place; to 
market the eggs at least twice a 
week, and to pen or dispose of alt 
roosters ns soon as the hatching sea
son is over, ;

Co-operative marketing la making 
groat strides in Georgia. I t , is al
ums t universally recognised to be {he 
only wuy u producer of farm pro
ducts can get wlmt he is justly en
titled to. Georgia now has co-upera- 
tlru marketing uf cotton, cane syrup, 
meloqs, and will soon have one of 
peanuts; and lastly but not least, th|r 
pecan industry has ita association— 
the National I’ocan Grower's Ex
change ut Albany, Ga.

."00,05(1 people live within the %unc 
of danger. Singular to auy the lava 
beds nre very fertile, and within a 
year nr two the present field of dis
aster wit) again be covered with 
gardens.

Youthful Lovers Quarreled. 
f f «  was shorter than I. hut we were 

the same sge and both freckle-faced 
kids, but each thought the other beau
tiful. One day ha accompanied ms 
down town and we had a quarrel. The 
day after I made an advance to nuke 
up because It was my fault, but he 
wouldn't, lfe has tried ever since to 
make up, but tbla ended roy love af
fair.—Exchange.

w ‘ t*\> '..’ i— — --------  •
M M ftrjf nice thinif about sleeping 

by ijp-open window 1* that you con 
fliai'-your cigarette ituhs outdoors.

The increased use of automobiles 
will have ita effect on the shoe trade 
as people will do less walking. There 
will, be a change too' in styles 'o f 
clothing. New diseases will be de* 
v(doped, especially, of the pye, owing 
to glaring headlights "rffid (ftydd 
changes of acoucs.

i  - -  --  • ' W  I H I*  T f t f t '

During the slack summer months, 
when the McCormicks are not doipg

wolT
eat a CanadJan tr a p p y  , f lw

INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
»■»“ »* .. | iy T . ^ ' V

Antcricun motion plgtutcs.^qt^Jcqd 
fn’trfost of the coudtriea of the wdrln, 
even in China, aJpan and India.



TAKIi THE LANDB HACK

In the pres* dispatches today it n 
statement that General Wun Lung 
Lick The Skillet has decided to abol
ish all land departments of the Chi
ne** Eastern Railway nnd take over 
alt lands ceded to Russia under the 
aid treaties. This Is the way to do 
basinets. When railways and canal 
companies have been ceded lands to 
do certain thing* and they take the 
landa and do not carry out their 
contract, take the land* back. This 
U the systotft that should be, prac
ticed In Florida. Maybe wo can learn 
something from the Chinese heathen 
aftor all. . . .

■SANFORD, FLORIDA

The Harold dalJvenxr six time, r
... t- ■ • • * •

:--5T.^var5v,r. >

EEQVTREMRNTS GIVEN
f o r  Me m b e r s h ip  in

FEDERAL HESERVE

Officials of tha Federal Reserve 
Bystem in Washington, realising that 
recent announcement* made by It 
relative to nbn-member bonk*, In uc 
cordance with late acts of congress 
W>r£ hot fully understood . by the 
banking, world gancrally have duel- 
dsted the situation In the following 
supplementary statement.

Relative to tha provision that no 
state bank applying for membership 
in the Federal Reserve System can 
|>e admitted unless “ it possesses a

S aid up, unimpaired capital of at 
rast 00 per cent of such amount, 
nd under penalty of lots of member

ship, complies with the rules nnd 
regulations herein prescribed by the 
Federal Reserve System fixing the 
time within which and the method 
by which the unimpaired capital of 
such bank shall be Increased out of 
net Income to equal the capital re
quired," the following information is 
elsrtfciven concerning Incorporation, 
capual stock, and other essentials no- 
cessary for those already holding 
membership and those wishing to be
come members hereafter.

Incorporation—In order to be eligi
ble fo^ membership In a Federal Re
serve Rank, a State Rank or Trust
*/« _1 - -1 1- f  h . i i a t  h a i i o  l t n a n  I n s n e n n s .
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of the slate.or district in which It- is 
located.

Capital stock—Under the terms of 
Section ll of the Federal Reserve Art i 
us amended no applying bank can bo 
nd mi tied to membership in u Federal 
Reserve Bank, unless—

(a) It possesses n paid-up unini- 
* paired capital sufficient to entitle It

to become a national Kinking asso
ciation in the place wheio it is situat
ed, under the provisions'of the Na
tional Bank act, or—

(b) It possesses paid-up unimpair
ed cnpital of at least 60 per cent of 
such amount, and under penalty of 
loss of membership, complies with the 
rules and regulations herein prescrib
ed by the Federal Reserve Hoard, 
fixing the lime within which and the 
method by which the unimpaired 
capital of such bank will bo increas
ed out of net Income to equal the 
capital required.

In order to become a member, of 
the Federal Reserve Rystcip, there
fore any state bank o rlrust company 
must have a minimum paid-up capital 
stock at the tlmp it becomes a mem
ber an follows; Not exceeding .'1,1)00 
inhabitants, tniqlmum capital (A )

FRENCH AND BELGIAN »  
REPARATIONS NOTES

RECEIVED IN LONDON

Company*. must have been Incorpor 
Bted under a special or general law

LONDON, July 31—What were un- 
derxtood to be the French nnd Bel
gian replies to the British repara
tions communication were delivered 
at the foreign office yesterday hy 
Count do St. Aulnire and Baron Man- 
chur, representing the French and 
Belgian government who loft written 
but not identical documents with 
Lord Curxon. The Italian ambassa
dor say the British foreign office but 
submitted tio note.

I “Enemies of Women”
| at theM ilaire Thurs

day nnd Friday;

PARIS, July 31.—Thfc French nnd 
Belgian notes, in answer to !the Brit
ish reparation .communication were 
both slightly' rel^iidhed. bofqrc lieing 
transmitted for th e irex  pitted de
livery In London Monday afternoon. 
This enme ns.the result of exchanges 
of vifews between Paris nnd Brussels.

It is asserted in' well informed 
quarters taht Premier Poincare’s re
ply Is eet squarely on the treaty of 
Versailles and on the Franco-Belglan 
policy outlined January 11—that 
negotiations with Germany are 1m-

m w or Lublmnff, the l

$25,000; (h) $15,000; exceeding 3,000 passible until hoc passive resistance
but npt exceeding 6,000 Inhabitants, 
(a ) $50,000, <b) $30,000; exceeding 
6,000 but not exceeding 60,000 in
habitant h (a ) $100,00; (b> 6*0,000 ex
ceeding 50,000 (H) $200,000; (b)
$120,000.— P, II. McGowan, in Tum- 
pa Tribune.

WE SPARE NO PAINS
lo nuke this store continuously attractive to you. Wo want 
you to fqel that this is your shop where you can he sure of 
the very beat service.

W hen You Think of Vulcanizing
We want this'store at once to occur to your mind. Wo aim 
to' attain thrit end by .the fairness of our prices and the per
fection of our service.

Kent V  ulcanizing Company
Oak Avenue and Third Street

PHONE 17— ---------
1 - HMe-es*., » i

-SANFORD, FLORIDA

erases nnd that the evacuation of the 
Ruhr is impossible until the payment' 
of reparation Is absolutely guaranteed. 
The Belgian note is in accord with 
this on two points, it is said, al
though differing on other features of 
the icpnratlon question, such ns new
conferences to fix Germany's onpnclty 
to pay.

Those who hnve seen both notes 
any Ihedtvlghm document i^-the more 
constructive in the sense that It goes 
into methods of settlement, which 
might prove effective, while the 
French premier regards a change of 
attitude on the part of the German 
government toward the 'treaty ns the 
fiisl essential and subordinates oil 
proposed new measures for that con
sideration.

Piemier Poincare is thp more argu
mentative, taking a number of type- 

Iwiitteu pages to develop his theais 
while Perndor Thouni* requires only 
rix to formulate his practical sugges
tions. tl is expected in French offi
cial circles thut considerably more 
negotiation will )>e necessary to come 
lo a final decision regarding the reply 
to Germany proposed by the British, 
the French nnd the Belgian replies 
lieing regarded ns in no wise final.

KOilVf a mid Russian princess and an 
old Spanish warrior, is a man who, 
nt middle-age, hks lived too fully and 
nna for whont there Is little left In 
the way of thrills. His cxtravngance 
nnd escapade* lb hi* sumptuous palace 
in Moscow furnish Europe with gos
sip.

To one of hi* speclncular receptions, 
in 1913, comes Alicia, Duchess Do I)e- 
lille, a notVH beauty, whose reputa
tion for amorous adventures rivals his 
own. Alicia <M|rs Michael to furnish

Dni.v Merabi on sain at Joe's Smoke 
House, Mobley s Drug Hto o und 
Hunt's Pharmacy. If

Thn Herald for first class Job work*.

To the People of Sanford: We are opening up a 
new business at 317 East First Street .

We are making a specialty on all kinds of Fresh 
and Fancy Vegetables; Live and Dressed Chick
ens, Fresh Fish, Lobsters, Shrimp and all kinds 
of sea food. Fish dressed upon request.

■Pay us a visit and see for yourself. Phone your 
Wants to us. Call No. 481-W. Quick Delivery.

her with ft thrill. It comes sooner 
than Alicia had looked fur. A Cos
sack officer manage* to reach the 
Prince whom h<! insults. A duel re
sults In which the Cossack is killed 
and Michael badly wounded. As the 
Cxnr ha* placed a ban n ndurlling, A l
icia, drawn to the blase Michael, plac
er him in her car and gels him safely 
out of Russia nnd Into France.

Shortly afterwards, war is depar
t'd, and the mobiliznlion of the French 
army reveals the fact that Alicia 1ms ; 
a aixteen-ycar-old son, Gaston, whoso 
identity she has concealed as a moans 
• >f keeping secret her ago. Gaston 
comes to her home just at the time 
Michael is paying her a call. Thu 
Prince, in the belief that the Uiy is a 
youthful lover of Alicia's, derides nml 
leave*- he>. When Alicia hears her 
son tell of his desire to. servf France,' 
all her mother lovo is re-awakened.

Michael hurries to Russia and save* j 
a icmngnt of his immense fortune 
from the revolutionists. lie escapes 
lo Monte Carlo, Where h-* offers has-; 
pitnlity to four friends who, like him
self, have b6rn affected financially by 
the war. They are Don Marcos, a 
Spaniard, Atilia Castro and Spaduni, 
a youthful musician. In offering his' 
hospitality, however, Michael makes 
the stipulation that no woman shnll 
cvpr be (•ntqrtajmsj .then’. ,In,Ou t, thn. 
once Intel nationally famous Dun Juan,! 
fin ms a cult that he styles, "The Kn- J
emirs of Women."

. _ ... -|
Alicia loses the last of her fortune j 

on the gaming tables at .Monte Carlo, I 
seeking to heat the game that she 
may send funds to her son in n Ger
man prison camp. She appeals to , 
1 wince Michael for financial assist
ance. Michael, still believing that Al
icia has u youthful lover to whom she 
wishes to send money, scorns her. He 
later visits Alicia ai(U declares his 
love, but the thought of her son i

■ makes Alidn still Michael's ardent | 
5 embraces. Misconstruing her notion 
F anil blinded by jnllousy of her imag

ined lover, the princu strikes her.* I
Alicia receives n telegram, telling 

of her son's death, nnd she again flees 
from the advances of the prince, who 
once more declnres his hate for wom-

■ en nnd announces lie will spend his 
Inst coin on the most extravagant pnr- 
ty Europe ever witnessedfi To this 
party, staged in the Prince's villa, 
comes Gaston, erroneously reported 
dead, now in the intelligence service. 
He masks his identity under the 
name o f -Martinez. Michael nnd Gas
ton become involved in a dispute 
which they determine to settle on the 
field of honor. Gaston shoots into'} 
the ground and the prince, overcome 
with horror nt the thought that ho is 
about to fire upon a innn who has 
fought for him nnd other slackers, 
throws his pistol away.

The though of what he came near 
doing gives Michael a new perspec
tive on life and he undergoes such a 
mctamorphoisls thut ho join* the 
French 1-eglun and turns bis vllln ov
er as a war hospital. He returns from 
the war to find Alicia giving her ser- 
vicea to wounded soldiers and the two 
seek consolation In each other’s love.

Your Choice df any 6-lb* Sack of Flour in the 
: House with a $5.00 Purchase

24 lb. sk. Gold Medal Flour $1.13

Famous Sunset Gold Butter, lb. 47c
Sunshine Biscuit Special— Buy One and we will give one F R E E H !

...... ....  ....... ....... .................. i ... ■ ■ ■■ n ■ i ns

Yours for Business

W here Sanford Trades
mniii i . i

HERE! The New Victor Records for August
Empire Dny Messages to the Hoys und Girls r f  lhe

Hritish Kmp[rc King; George V and (]ueen Mary)
Gml Save tht* King and Home, Sweet Home )

The Hand c;f the Coldstream Guard) 10072 10

10

.... ................. POPULAR CONCERT AND OPERATIC, » ’ •» .
Daddy (Lemon-Behreiui) Frances Aldn 00152
Prince Igor— Red In live and Air nf Prlneo Galitsky

** Feodor Chaliapin 87301
Linda di Chnmounix-Cavnlinn— O lure dl quest' nnimn

Amelitn Galli-Curcl 74812 12
Lohengrin— Mein lieher Schwnn! Orville llnrrold 71813 12
(ioin'-llome _ Heinnld Wcrrenrnth 74815 12

MELODIOUS- INSTRUM ENTAL
Spinning Song— Piano Solo Ignore Jan Paderewski 0CI50 10
lumdler— Violin Solo Mlschn Elman 00151 10
Serenade . Erika Morinl 00153 10
Viennese Dances Stokowski and Philadelphia Orchestra 74814 12

mpi* IMMMH
10

Valse Hilda—Saxophone Solo 
Snxnnoln— Saxophone Solo

Clyde Docrr)
Clyde lJoerr) 19028 10

LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS

Ilernuse I Love You, Dear 
It Was Not So to He

Lambert Murphy)
Utmhert Murphy)45352 10

Just an Did Love Song 
When the Gold Turns to Cray

John Steel)
John Steel) 100B9 10

Oh Sole, Oh Me! 
That's My Haby

Lou Hottz)
Lou Holtz) 19079 10

Hew High Is Up?— Part 1 
How High is lip?— Part 2

Arthur Mnss-Ed. Frye)
Arthur Mnss-Ed. Frye) 19081 10

Down Hearted Hlues 
Wailin’ for the Evenin' Mail

Nahle Slssle-Euhlc Jllnkc)
Noble HIssle-Euble lttake) 19086 10

MOTHER GOOSE MELODIES

Mother Goose Songs ’
Death und lluriul of (,'uck Robin

Alice Green)
Alice Green) 19060 10

Trot Along— Fox Trot 
Wet Yo’ Thu ml)— Fox Trot

DANCE RECORDS
The Henson Orchestra of Chicago)

Zcz Confrcy and His Orchestra) 19044 10
Medley of Old Time Songs— Waltz The Troubadours)
Victor Herbert Medley Waltz The Troubadours) 19082 10
Stella— Fox Trot The Great White Way Orchestra)

. jA ;Carolina Mammy—Fax Trot The Great White Way Orchestra) 19087 10

817 EAST FIRST STREET-

Hoftetime and You—Fox Trot Zcz Confrey and His Orchestra)
Oh I Harold I—Collegiate Walk or Fox Trot )

Zez Confrey and His Orchestra) 10090 10
When June Comes Along With a Song—Fox Trot

The GrentWhlteWay Orchestra)
Horn and Reed in Ilroaklyn—Waltz The Troubadours) 19091 10
When You Walked Out Scmconp Else Walked Right In—Fox Trot)

Itrooke Johns and His Orchestra)
Hebe— Fox Trot 
Barirney Google— Fox Trot 
1 Cried for You—Fox Trot

llrouke Johns and His Orchestra) 19092 10' 
Great White Way Orchestra)

<j The Collegians) 19093 10

Next Door to Smith Bros. Furniture Store
>;-’7 - ■ w-j .TidtP

m ®s?£!!§i(s

COME IN AND HEAR THEM

1 ■1 ' ■ i ........ ...  1111 i ii
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U I W H  I I I IP P  —  C lrra la lloa  M aaa fe r  
“_____W w «  3J0-W n lirr  B it. m.

Bakarrlpllnn Price la  Advance 
Year---- --------- _______ — . M oo

I f f  Mentha B.i*0
Itr llrr r fd  la  C lly  hy Carrier 

Oae W eek------------ ---------------------IB Oeala
'T k *  l»lar 11- la  IN-paar W r rk lr  Her

ald entirely rotera Nrmlnule Unnnty 
dad la pabllaked every Pride y. A dvrr- 
Iteley ralea made knimn an applied- 
IMa. H .M  per year, alwaya la advance.
M R K I I K I l  T U B  A M H O C IA T K II r n i I S S  
V. The Aaeorlnted Praaa la «xn lu *lva ly  

entitled to tl.e for rennb llra llnn  of 
h)l nawa dlapatchea credited to It n r 
Rot olherw lno credited In  thla paper 
dtid alao tha tocal new s puhllalietl 
herein.

All rights of ra-puhtlcatton of apactal 
llapatchea herein ara alao rasaread. 
Office I l ir.lt A M l m i  M il H I. Phnne t l*t

T O  A I IV H I IT IN H I IM i
•In m an o f orrtifa nr iimmleelim In 

leiinl nr other ndvorlleenionta The 
U '-rn ld  P r in t in g  C om pany dura noi 
hold Itaelf lla liln fo r ilninnttt* forltior 
tbaii the am ount received for siH 'li ml- 
Vrrt leern i-nla.

t~Yo,
L t,u

rtltn AJv*rll*inu  hfprf> 'tH *ii¥ *
‘ AM ER IC A N  PIKFM ASSO C IAT IO N

; Tlio multiplication nf Job holder* 
indicate* thnt evenlunly nl of ti* will 
get n living by collecting tnxe* from 
one another. •— Andornon (Ind.) 
Hernlil.

* Simmon* hna born mmlo chairman 
6f the Live Stock Sanitary Donril. 
We *up|H)*e he will advocuto Sim*
J jiona Liver Regulator for the tick 
fever.
, -------------0------------

* We nre glad to note that I-nke
Monroe will have a lot; celebration 
on I d W  Day. That in the thing to 
do. Have our own home celebration* 
and Mluy at homo once in a white.

-----------o-----------
The I'onnncoln New* hna a burning 

editorial on "Nut*." Well we could 
Write one on nut* but it in hardly 
JJme’ fdr m to leftvo Sanford and we 
rather like the place.

’ ---------- o-----------
t .There in no other climate ip the 
world a* (Inc ns Florida’s clime. 
There Is no more wonderful jdace In 
the world than Florldn all the year 
njuml and Sanford is the best place 
4tl ithln .great stale of Florida.

---------- o----------
■ lit  i* with pleasure that the Herald 
chronicles thu condition of our presi
dent today, We nre plod he i* im
proving. Wo nre glad to note thnt 
fits physlcfans nre pleased with his 
condition and (bat be will soon travel 
jo Washington for ii rest and where

emphatic terms , that the “hutfgbn^i 
Thtfvfe n perfect right to hug nnywhenH 
and that accidents liave nover happen*:) 
cd to the lover* while In the strangle’! 
hold position. And then Bill’* wife la 
away, and he has no business “ snoop- 
ing" around looking at other people 
hugging. Why don't he get busy, 
well, with his typewriter, wo might 
say and with other things that would 
distract his attention and detract from 
his pocket bonk?

-------,------ o —

. Henry Ford says he Is not n can
didate now but he may he one to 
morrow. Well Henry, old fellow, me 
lad, the tomorrows never come, don’t 
you know and how in the blooming 
meadows are we to know Just what 
you intend In the premises. And how 
can the politicians throw their "sup
port" to you unjess they can give 
you the nctuol figures of the touch 
that they want to moke before the 
campaign startH.

---------- o-----------
Oscar Underwood says thnt if the 

people of Alnbamn want him for 
president he will shy his Stetson into 
the political ring and make the race. 
Well, it is nl right to nsk the home 
folks about It first. It may seem 
strange to hear this in the press dis
patches but It is the thing to do. 
The home folks know more nlxiut us 
than the people living nway from 
home and if Alabama wants Oscar to 
run for president and will back*him 
to the limit it in a î nod omen. They 
know him in Alabama and the opin
ion of Alabama is all right.

—-------- o----------
The facts and tlgures given to the 

Hotnry Flub yesterday by lion. K. A. 
Dongles* were only touching the 
edges of the great developments hero 
In. the past tun years. Anil if he 
could have looked ahead ten years 
and told of the big things that will 
happen here he would have opened 
the eyes of hi* hearers. Seminole 
county is growing und every city, 
town and hamlet in it is growing 
Just ns other counties in the state 
are growing. There is not n county 
in Florida that is not growing.

•---------- o----------  .
For years the Herald has advocated 

a packing plant for Sanford that 
would take care of all the cattle, hog* 
and sheep for home consumption as 
well a s -putting it up for foreign 
shipments id over the south. Such a 
plant would solve the question of 
■making cattle pay, i* would solve the 
question of having clean and sanitary 
incut, such a plant would take care 
of many of the problems of the cat
tleman and the consumer. Lead the 
article in this paper from the Tampa, 
Tribune about the Ft. laiudcrdale 
packing plant. If It will pay in Ft.
1.audio hale it will pay in Hanford.

owners
Another consideration here arises:

Why should the taxpayer* be as- And. immune as they arc to numcr- 
ossed one mill for the State Road De-1 °us expensive ^ conditions, such ns
partment, the same as last yenr, with- ‘ ,0P"lr n s, expens *e

pulls, washout.*, landslides, freezes,
and costly terminal.*, the carriers

Florid nnre well i loaded. Shipping tinl n sit was rorty years og0 whon
points now have something to ship. Bobby Burke used say: y

$2 250,000 will be added to the rev
enues of thnt'department this year 
through the two-ccnt share of the 
thrce-cent gasoline tax, and $180,009 
through the new registration fee? 
Tho State Road Department, outside

ought to share the profits of their in
creased business with tho pntrons 
whn have made their business here 
what it is.

Such unwarranted grabs ns the nt-
of the one-mil) levy, vjll.h^vc avail- tempt to increase Icing charges nnd 
able for each of the npxt two years, the three band,requirement for citrus

I-ocomotivc Engineers. There is n 
man who looks ahead.. He intends to 
fight the corporations with n bank of 
his own, be intends to make the 
engineers ns powerful in firm tiers ns 
the railroad* and then he will see that 
the engneers get n square deal and 
it will not through strkos.

---------- n
STATE TAXES II 1C HER.

Follow named Lnmmo is writing i 
e will recover from hi* recent illness some awful stuff from down the east

pml he himself again. const to tire northern papers about 
conditions in the convict camp* in 
which he pictures the awful condition 
of the convicts even now that Higgin
botham has quit hi* Job. Mr* [.amine 
i* evidently playing on the prejudices 
of the northern people wlnt nre nl- 
wnys remly to ! » lieve any tale about 
Florida but be ought to know that hi* 
stuff *i* 'old *luIf n«w amt (Iml wr

a Ijimine in Florida on account of Hi 
heat.

o

I The eye* of the people of this
J 'onntry are on Florida and it be- 
toove* the people of Sanford to get 

Jmsy and advertise our many rc- 
^oucepy, our big npimrtunities for in- 
jVttHtmoqt, our schools, our health 
Record and all the many big induce- 
■incut* for new people to come here 
Jnnd locate.*
t -------- n— :------
{ tOvcr .near Titusville they are find- 
♦ing*mnlet in the orange trees and it 
»ls‘ a question as to whether they 
(Jumped there looking for worms or 
■whether the clouds overhanging rained 
•them down. And then trgniii it i* til- 
Iwny* Ih‘«1 to investigate the brand of 
|lir|uur that the people are drinking in 
I thnt immediate vicinity.
j *  , ---------- -----------
' There must Ire something in mental 
telepathy nfter all. We noted n half 
dozen state paper* yesterday have 
the same editorial on the same sub
ject word for word und no credit 
given to any other paper so it wn« 
undoubtedly an "original • editor in! 
gnd the way it was sprung in Flordn 

■ vr»a certainly very original.
. f ---------- ------------
» The pictures of those two fellow: 
whV killed a minister as published ill 
Uie Tampa Tribune would influence 

- any Jury to bang both of them witlr- 
* out leaving the court room. Of course jju, nll>1) doing the housework while 

it mght be a bad picture or the 
'  Tribune may have published a peture 

of two of the .lame* gang by mistake.
, We would not misjudge anyone for 

the world—only the pictures wen- 
punk.

■ o------- —

Quite a hit of comment is going 
the rounds about the state taxes be
ing higher. In tho common nature 
of thing* taxes would be higher if 
any improvements nre to Is* made in 
Hie state and yet when it simmer* 
down to business there would not 
have been any changes in tha state 
tolls ibis year. The slate should not 
be made ,o pay for tick eradication, 
the levy should not have been made 
for tho state road department ns un
der the new laws the mad department 
will have some eight millions or mare 
a year for several year* without the 
regular levy in the budget. Hut even 
with all this tax the State of Florida 
has no higher assessment. The big 
taxes come in the county and city 
budgets and the mistake is often 
made by the county lax nssesors tak
ing their levy for state and county 
from the city book*. Tlu Augus
tine Rerout'd Say*:

"An official statement from the] 
executive offices of TallnhnsHn fixed 
the stall1 tailing.1 for KCI! at 11 ’-.- 
mill*
lower than the 'figures made public 
Friday and which were withdrawn 
late in the afternoon liecause of Hie 
di&eovery that errors bad been made 
in eompiting the information upon] 
which they wcie based.

"The niillng? for llii

making lontia on farm products, 
.Specifically, the committee presenter! 
the following conclusion* which it 
had rcuehed n.* a result of its study 
of the subject:

1. Co-operative marketing asso
ciations should lie organized and con
ducted on tho commodity basis and 
no|»on the regional basis. The regional 
basis tend* to create competition 
among product* and charge* of dis
crimination on the part of the man
agement, whether v.i I! founded or not, 
are apt to be lu ’ • by producers of 
different commodi.i - thus creating 
discard detrimentrl to the spirit of 
co-operation.

2. Co-nperntive marketing associa
tion* shoufil—httyu r i.nio *y tcm of 
grading product* in order that any 
statement made hv ilv  association 
regarding quality atul quantity can 
be accepted with-iut question.

fi. Un-operative muikrting nssocin-

$750,000 in federal aid, $180,000 in 
registration fees, JLfiW.OOO In license 
tag collection and $2,250,00 in gaso
line tax, n total of $-1,780,000 a yenr 
fo rtwo years. With the one mill tax 
levy, $150,000 will in? added to this 
fund, making $5,2.'10,000 n year, or 
$10,100,000 to bo handled by that de
partment in tho next two yenr*. Why 
tlic one mill levy in addition to the 
special taxes?

Taxpayer* may also evinre some 
curiosity as to where the legislature 
found the necessity for increasing the 
levy for the State Board of Health 
100 per cent. We have no abnormal 
health eningoncieu at present or in 
prospect. There may be excellent 
reasons for this Increase but, at least, 
the taxpayers have a right to an ex
planation.

Florida has secured some excellent

packing boifes nre bound to have an 
unfavorable efTcct on public senti
ment in thla state. The people know 
that these extortions arc not Justified 
nnd they hold it agninst the railroads 
even when tho nttempt fails, as it 
probably will in this case.

It Is a short sighted policy' It is 
the sor) of thing that provokes radi
cal sentiment, makes enemies for the 
railroads, weakens public confidence

don’t give Johnny Davis a lickin’ y«, 
arc n coward; he has been talkin' 
scandlous about you." We reshtcj 
tho temptation (most of the time) to 
fight then—wc still find It necessary 
to resist, sometimes,' a great many 
times, in fact. It is like this: \Vhc„ 
you hnVo husness on the other si,|c 
of the street nnd take tho pain* t0 
go to n crossing, whore prrestrians 
arc supposed to have aime rights, nnd 
cross n* a pedestrian should,’ and 
start across at a brisk walk liecnuie 
two hundred yards or more up the 
street nn automobile "Is coming nt 
the rate of forty or fifty miles an 
hour nnd you realist you have 
time to lose  ̂ 'But In spite of your 
haste you are forced to incrense your 
speed or get run over, and then Just 
a sthc machine passes you it 1pI„ 
one of those unearthly, demoniacal 
bellows, which was not intended to

in the integrity of their management warn you to get out of the Way, hut
and encourages those who advocate
public ownership. It it an imposition’ cross the street in front of the big
upon the friendship of those who in 
spile of similar instances, too fre
quently repealed, have believed, and 
stil believe, that only under private 
ownership nnd control can the best 
permanent results be attained.

The time may come soodor than 
they icnlizo when the carriers will

rather to deride you for daring t0

’bool with its liveried chnutTein rm.l 
high-toned passengers, you inv.’jlun-« 
tarily start, not knowing whether you 
have been struck by a real or imag. 
innry object. It is then thnt you fee] 
like fighting, but the ohject of ynur
inary object. It s then that.... juaif
indignation is gone. A ten-pound

advertising by reason nf the amend- need all the public support they can ’ « e  gh hurled from a catapult could 
meat to prohibit income nnd inherit- get- Ara they blind to that aspect of not overLakb him Wc have often 
nnce taxes, but much of the effect of I the condition, or are they simply ' ’ ,ul 1 ,nriy happen amn.- day,
this will lx- killed if our regular s ta llin g  to grab what they can whdo the .that tho infernaul machine would 
tax rate continue* to advance.-Tam- ip-abWn* h good? - ’Want C ity! bronk down just after ,t pasu-,1 nnd 
pa Tribune. ! Courier. before it g ,t  out of sight. I f- that

1 thing ever happens it ia then tnlit wr
are going to forget that our venerable 
father taught us not to fight except 

That the proposed iricrenro of rate* [ In our childhood our father taught in i elf-defense. And if we ever get 
on shipment* of fruits and vegetables u* that it was no disgrace to be called, ou i.lngera securely cllncwI around

LOOKS LIKE A ORAM.

Courier.

THE TEMPTATION TO FIGHT.

from Florida is not justified hy con- a coward; that It was not n ailtn of 
ditions, i« apparent to every person I courage to tiy to lick a boy who told 
who give* the subject inteligont I us.thut we were afraid to do a cer- 
thought. The viry fact that the car-1 .ain ‘thirg. He impressed u* with 
riers deviated from their tegubfr.the idea thnt sometimes we cottld
course and took none of the interest* 
most affected intoAheir confidence be
fore announcing the change is evi
dence that they felt their proposal 
would not stand close scrutiny.

Instead of increasing local rules, 
the carrier* ought to reduce them.

lion* should con ti »i' - their activities l-'|nrii!a’s business is bound to he cx- 
1 <1 ordeily marketing a distinguished J tremely profitable. It is collected 
from dumping, ibera i< some dan- from the various shipping point* at 
get*, however, in Imq.Laliou to hold minimum of expense. Neither the 
commodities for speculative purposes, j „ f  cumitruelion nor the mainte-
Speculation in fatm products i* no nance cost of Florida railroad* lie-

show more real courage by resisting 
.ho temptation to figli than by fight
ing upon every small provocation. 
\\'o learned the lesson well and have 
tried to remember it. 1 n (net, there 
have been times when we experienced 
n thril lof pride after being called a 
coward, bcliuvng that on the partic
ular oeeason we showed mure man
hood by holding our temper than by 
nr hi eg into a fight. Naturally we 
thought that with the lapse of years 
tiu habit would become so firmly fix-

thc gullet of one of those fellows 
who do their best to run over you, 
and failing in that, try to scare the 
out of yoii by sounding their klaxon 
in derision a Her they have passed— 
wo repeat that if wo ever get uur 
fingers on the guzelurn of one of 
those birds it will take more than nn 
ordinary thunder stonn to shawe us 
loose.—Eustla Ijiko Region.,

-----------o----------
The five principal western niaikel* 

received dliinrg the first rix months 
of Wild nearly .10 per cent nnoe lo gs 
than in the some period last year. 
With Ibis increase’ came lower price*. 
Price* this year have nt time l*-i-n 
a* much as $3 per hundred Maw 
those of last year and reached tin*

mftvo justified thqn' peculation in any- ,f :ns i-rnupnre with similar cost* in| ed that it would become second nn- 
thing else. _ . I the almost any other part of the tore; that eventually we would lose

•• '.'"'.‘.flTV’ lu; iniVw''’ in. ^ "'Vfr country. Timf was, perhaps, when j all inellnatbm to engage in physienl j lowest level since 1912.
lions anoulil lie orgninzm?‘‘nuii''ron- ' ______ J ..........■■ .■ -. .. , .................._____ * ' *
ducted ar. busine.-s cmt.i-ii!-, amt puli-
lieal and rorfal eiilanglemi-nt - -.Imuld l sB iiR zsR iicn a B B E rn R iB iiiiB im iu iiB H iitt ir .xE ccB K t'iix raxB n a iin b ti^ E J can iiB Z g iau au n iiiM iiii

be avoided. Farming i. Hie biggest
, , ,,,, business in the world, and the on,,tins is ihrt e-eight* of a mpl . , ,.. . ... tluetion and tlistribullon of fnim eom-

moditie* require the same efficient
niannveinent a* any allu r lug busi-
n o *3.

f While the report of the emmuiltee 
did not mention the Florida Fit in: 
Exchange, it could have well referred 

nr compare* | j„  Hii* organization u* an example of

■
a
M
«
a
e

Fi'hi* Was Written by a Woman)

with Hi •> !i in 1*22. I he inerease | j|lt, g|m| ,,f asroeiation wilii li adheres 
lepiesent* n jump of sevon-elglith* of j l(l ,,,-,.-1 ieally all of these lerimimen- 

niiglit get it into uni- bead* to shear -* *1»iU. Hiree-eighlh- <>f It is ne-1 tJatioiir. The i’ lorida Citrus Exeluiugt-
•oonted for by an inerease for gen- ships some vrgetables, hot it ,-peeial- 
eral icvenue purposes which was • izt. , in thl, of t.ilrus fl ui(
boosted fiotn <*’ .- to 5 7-8. The l)al-|_ Florida (irower.

The Kn Klux Klun i* badly ne.-ded j l,h" w" llu’ ,* vi,',i ---------- u----------
at Chicago atul all through Illinois. f" r ,it’- •nulieatiun n* provided by / A HIGHER TAX RATE.
I'ivh.k rlUhalfhcs Miy n crowil «»f Drjji'u I ^u‘ li^blnluri1. An incrciiKr m j ----
cuilHtrneton liands near Chicago broke! 1 * 11 n""** <*1'' 11 lc, l ',,l,rd Florida g.iiae nothing, either in at*
into n hall where the white people Health i* offset by a reduction in the j (rnctiveniliH to outsiders or in tho

j Why Are Some Store- 
| keepers So Obstinate?]
a
S
m
u
■
M
n

weie dancing and persisted in dancing, inison tax o^ of a mill, 
with tin? women present which pie-, "The millage will produce it revenue 
cipitated in a row und several kill-lof $J,Wifi,1157.7! when based upon
eg-:. The only bad feature about the] last yeut’s valuation of $121,118.51-1. 
whole affair was that only a few of "The statement firing the inillag: 
the negroes were killed and none of follows:
them lynrhed. If a Ku Klox Klan i* 
not needed in that neighborhood then 
we know nothing about the affairs 
of the nation. ‘ And tin* white people 
of the north will think the same 
about the negro after they have a 
few more affaii* like (bat above.

■ ■ -- -o ■ ■ —
Mr*. Alice Foote McDougall of 

New York nays that in looking into1 
the ifim and distant future she see*

!• It seems that other stntes are 
having heavy rains ns well ns Florida 

k nnd In Vrginia .the water 1* flooding 
d tile stores nnd causing all kind* of 
j  damage. Well, up to date we have 
$ not hod any water in the* stores in 
^ Florida — especially the country 
4 Btorra—and unless the heavy rain* 
l  continue tho waters will Boon recede 
• even in the Everglade*. We Udlevc 
w that Florida is the bo»t stalo in the 
•*. union right on.
« m ----------

Hill Glenn of the Oilando Sentinel

th* women go forth to battle with 
the world. L may sound childish but 
we would like to r.ee them go froth 
to battle witli the world the first of 
every month when tlu> bills are due 
nnd all through the month when the 
note* nre due. We would just like 
to ree them do some of the "battling" 
und give the men a rest nnd wc really 
believe we Could rest even at homo.

“ The stale millage for the year 
192.1 ha* been liv'd at I f it mills. 
The legislature milled half a mill for 
the support of the Slate Livestock 
Sanitary Hoard* to he used in tick 
eradication. Also they added 'i  mill 
to the Stale Hoard of Health appro
priation. These two items have 
brought the Slate millage up from 
10 5-8 which waa the amount for the 
y«:ir 1922, to I f *  mils.

“ The tax burdens of Florida are 
quite heavy but the larger percent

slate of mind of it* own « itizen*. 
tl> neigh the announcement that I In
stall- tax millage h to be increased 
till* year, no matter how “ (.light" the 
raise/

The millag; Inis been fixed at 1P» 
mill*, an in< renie of seven-eight.-, 
of a mill over last yenr.

The inn case conic in the millage 
for general re venue, Increased thrve- 
elghlhs of a mil!;* State Ibmid 
Health, increased one-fourth 
mill; nnd in the levy for tick eradica
tion, one-half mill, imposed this year 
fur the first Into n pursuance of an 
redueton s a the tax for thcrroccnlss 
act of Hie late legislature. The only] 
ieduction is in the tax for the State! 
Prison Farm, which is reduced one-:

n
■
M

■aril of 
h of a

I nm nn old-fusJtioiu'tl buyer of llu* m-cesm- 
tins for my household. I go to lhe store my
self. To me this work is not irksome, In 
fact, I like it. I like to look at the shelves so 
full of cans atul packages of .y> mjmy colors. 
I like lo do this for the same reason that 1 
don’t mind being in a crowd.

When in a crowd I look for familiar faces. 
When I see them I am delighted. Whon I 
am in a store I look for familiar {foods and 
when I see them 1 buy. Those goods have 
become familiar to me through advertising 
and 1 have noticed that the jjrocory men who 
have the most of those familiar paekanes 
somehow or other seem to always go ahead.

I -went into a store not of my own choosing 
but with a friend who, among other things, 
asked for a very well known article o f food 
which is packed in a can, although she did 
not ask for any specific kind. I always buy 

and instinctively I (old her that wasage iif taxes go to the support of the fourth mill. This farm appear* to I n __________
municipalities, the counties and the the only institution in the.state which E , . .  i>'i" i im m u iu .1)  1
various sub-districts. When wc ran- i* ublc to effect atty cccoiumdci in the >< ll' **hu should ask lor. 
sider the b>w nssesment of property cost nf operation, 
in Florida I he state millage Is not The increase of the tax rale, in

• Jwi plmed Himself in nn embarrassing 
" position by writing about-the "wny- 
3 aide bu*U*nd' am! telling about how 
T b *f O a t e h t  ,on them on
f  thV Wintef Paik Road. Even the]atijking at the wrong time. An wlt-

Fkuirmun Hooper of the Railway 
LuImu- Hoard says that the labor load
ers nre reiponslble for the railway 
strike of lust year. It takes no bril
liant mind to guess Hint part of the 
story. The labor lenders are re
sponsible for nil strikes. The men 
con vote yen or nay hut the lenders 
have tho Inst say and they can say 
whether the strike Is on er off. If 
you will took back on history you will 
find the level headed leaders keeping 
the men put of strike's and the ones 
with little hruiqs going ahead and

high nnd of the total taxes collected 
from the people the amount which 
goes to the support of the Mnlo gov
ernment is ruther small la compari
son with ttlut which is paid for coun
ty, district aud municipal purposes.”

BANKERS COMMEND FO-Ol’ERA- 
TIVE MARKETING.

this watch the attitude of 
Btoue of UfothfefhoOd of

-  i 1
W  uk ‘7  Z "  ,lfib f matter and all of them aluU in 1 War m i

* * j  vjvi i* ’ , ,. . ■’

A -A  ••/ - . • .- ...,v|r- -■- A .

Co-operative marketing wa* , the 
feature of the report of tho Slate 
Hank Committee of the American 
Bankers' Association, which was In
dued nt the recent Iwiitkers’ conven
tion at New York. Tho committee 
slated that ufter an exhaustive sur
vey it was convinced that co-opera
tive marketing, properly conducted, 
Icsepna the cost und confusion of 
tiwpsiKirtaliun and distribution ami 
simplifies tho problems involwd in

view of the fact'that the state is in 
such fine financial condition that we 
boust of it, nn din addition to the 
heavy special taxes imposed, doe* not 
tmet with eiillmsiatsie reception from 
the tuxpaying public.

Tho hnlf-mill levy for tick eradica
tion i* especially unpopular, bccnuKe 
it means thnt the taxpayer of the 
state, rcgurtllcii o f  whether he has 
any eat lie or any interest in cattle, or { 
curu a rap whether thu cattle man’s J 
private stock of cattle is tickfull or|* 
ticklers, i* required to pay his share 
of the cost of Improving this pri- 
vnte pro)K>rty far tho benefit of pri- 
vale owners. This little half-mill 
levy which the taxpayers are to con
tribute to Itm cattle men, who, dic
tating to the legislature, will not per
mit U even to consider "no fence" 
legislation, will ktnount to more than

The dealer overheard mg nnd .said, “ Mad
am, I never sell that article, I pell instead
something very much better-------------- my
own brand/*

Then he launched into a five-minute talk 
on why this article was better than the une 
1 had named. Hut somehow my friend had 
been convinced by what 1 had suggested and 
she did not buy that can which the grover 
offered.

And I thought ns I walked out how stub- 
born nnd obstinate thnt man was. He had 
lost a snle, had probably taken hiH first step

toward losing a ciiitomer, nm! bad certainly 
lost a good deal of time, especially, since some 
oi her people were standing around wailing to 
he waited on.

If that grocer had sold advertised goods ho 
would certainly have had the brand I 
Rested nnd Tie would have made a sale; in- 
i idt nlally, he would have bid us good dsiy 
cheerily and wc would have been satisfied.

Familiar faces are wonderful. To me, in 
nty capacity as a buyer for a fairly large 
household, familiar things on the shelves of 
the stores 1 visit arc only a little less wonder
ful, for those familiar things help me in do
ing hotter and more economically the job 
which I must work at every tiny.

Those advertised articles which I buy ami , 
which I always buy I know h^ve been sub-  ̂
milted to the criticism of both competitor ■ 
and consumer. This subjection to almost ■ 
worldwide critical examination demonstrates > 
lo mo that the manufacturer has supreme * 
confidence in his goods. Ho cannot tell a J 
falsehood about the things lie makes, because g 
there are too many in tho world to find him J 
out. ' . . - - t

* » * f •  4

Constant advertising of any product proves ■ 
thnt product has stood the test of scrutiny* ■
Is it any wonder then why I, as one of sever
al million women in my same position, prefer 
articles with which I am acquainted to pro- 
ducts about which I have no knowledge and J 
about which the manufacturer docs not w>em S 
to Have tho courngo lo enlighten me?

■

■ . Published by tho Sanford Herald in co-oporation with 
The American Association of Advertising AgenciesX



ever they arc tried.
Built to absorb punishment 

— and they do.
The big, rugged Usco Fabric 

It honest all the way through— 
no bargain streaks under the 
surface.

At die new price3 cspcclall y— 
they arc a great money’s worth.

ANK AKERS’ TIRE CO, Sanford. I lorida 
IIDWAY GARAGE, Lon*wood; JHorlda 
LAWTON BROS. CO, Oviedo, Florida

j  e w e T T
p  a ;i j 5 ;&  g i u i c e

V i  / N
Sail Bearing:

Departs 
7:30 a.m. 
8:23 p.m.

. -
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B O W L IN G

T E N N IS
B O X IN G

REALM
R. L. SHIPP, Editor

B A S E  B A L L  
FOOT B A L L  
B A S K E T  B A L L  
T R A P  SH OOTING

base  b a l l  new s
y e s t e r d a y 's r e s u l t s

Florida State League 
Orlando 4, Tampa 3.
Hrndentown 2, St. Pcfte *. 
Daytona 8( Lakeland 6.

.National I.eaeue
Philadelphia 2-5, Cinc|nnnU 1-1, 
Brooklyn 3-7i St. Louis 11—1. 
New York G, Pittsburgh 4. 
Boston 0, Chicago 3.

Phillies Come
Back and W in  

Two From Reds

American League
Cleveland 3, Boston 4. 
Detroit 12, Washington 5, 
Khilodelphia-St. Louis, rain. 
Chicago-New York, rnln.

NOW THEY STAND

Florida State League
• Won Lost

Orlando ..... .......... 27 0
Brndentown .... 24 11
l.nkelnnd ............. 17 20
St. Petersburg — 1C 20..
Daytona ........ 15
Tampa ............ — 10 200

National l.ragu
Won Lost.

New York 02 34
Pitlslmvgh ■........ 58 37.
Cincinnati .,1... ..... 50 ns
Brooklyn 40 40
Chicago ........... 50 47

49 50
Philnilelpliia ........ 31 05
Boston ................ 27 CD

American longue
Won Lost

New York ........ . Go 30 .
Cleveland . ......... ■ r>2 45
Ft. Louis .......... . -lit 44
Chicago ............... 45 47
Detroit ................ <44 40
Philadelphia ........ 12 51
Washington ......... ‘41 52
Boston ........... ..... 34 r.s

11 KlltS SPE N D S

CINCINNATI, Aug. 1.—The Reds 
were forerd buck into third place, yes
terday when the Phillies defeated 
them in a double header, 2 to 1 and 3 
In 1. The scores:
Philadelphia ...... 001 000 001—2 K 0
Cincinnati .... 000 001 000—1 3 0

IUiir and Wilson; Rixey and Win- 
go.

Second game:
Philadelphia ...J... 110 120 000—5 0 0
Cincinnati .....I w\ 000 mm— i p i

Mitchell, Bctt.wwiil Urnline; Couch, 
Keck, Mctfunid and Hargrave,

PITTSBURGH, Aur. L—New York 
made it two out of three in the pres
ent series with PitUburgh by winninR 
yesterday’s game, 5 to 4. The t-cores
New York ...... 203 000 000 5 12 1
Pittsburgh     000 000 400— 1 0 0

McQuillan, ltyan and Snyder; Ham
ilton, Morrison, Meadows and Gooch.

CHICAGO, A ur. L— Huston went on 
a halting rampage, cracking out 10 
hits foV *25 bases, and made it two 
straight from Chicago yesterday, (i to 
3. The score':
Boston . ...... 400 Oil 000—CG HI 3
Chicago 000 001 110 -3  It 0

Baines and K. Smith, O'NulU; Keen, 
Dumoviteh and O'FarroIl.

Sanford Boy Makes 
the Best Showing in 

i he Swimming’̂ Meet

With a total 07 pnints thtf*tTilm-
ncy Bock Cnmp for Boys won first 
place in the hfiRntlon swimming meet 
nl T.ako Jnnhhtskn yesterday, look 
permanent poskeihdon 6f The Ashc- 
villu Citizen trophy cup offereil the 
winner, and won one leg on the two- 
year trophy cup. Cnmp Osceola came 
second with 55 points.

The French Broad Camp for Boys, 
winner of the 1022 meet and favorite 
in yesterday’s events, came In for 
fourth place, with Camp Mondamin 
running close to Osceola. The Chim
ney Rock hoys nlso captured the re- 
Iny swimming team cup.

Of the eleven entries of the winning 
camp, Leslie Moughton made this best 
showing. He captuied tho 440 yard 
swim for seniors by n distance of 
fifty yards, covering the distance in 
seven minutes and 43 seconds. Jack 
Grier, inter-scholastic swimming 
champion of Florida, tool: first place 
for Chimney Itock in the 100 yard 
swim, his time for this event being 
•me minute and three seconds. The 
winning team took first place In eight 
ol the twelve events.

The contests were witnessed by n 
large crowd despite the ruin that fell 
during the greater part of the after
noon.—Asheville Citizen.

04 to 
to  .
I *
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CELERY SEED S

Kiwnnis
CELERY SEED 

The Rotes challenge the

"‘ ‘% 0 k  V —
Looks to ‘us like tho Rotes would 

have enough for a while.

Anyway the Kiwnnis have not nn- 
swered the challenge yet. Guess they 
nrn trying to decide if they want to 
soli their hands again.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 1.—St. Louis 
divided a double header with Brook
lyn yesterday, winning the first game 
H to 3 and losing the second, 7 to 4. 
The scores:

First game:
Brooklyn .... 120 000 000— 3 12 3
St. Louis ........ 203 020 01 v — ]1 II 4

Grime*, Henry and Taylor; Toney 
and McCurdy.

Second game:
Brooklyn .. 000 02.1 002-7 It 4
St. Lnuli . 200 010 001— I 7 : ’.

I inker mao and D'Berry; Siiirdell. 
Barfoot, North and Alnsmilh.

BERT H U M PH R IE S  
H A LT E D  SM OKER  

R A L L Y  IN  EIGHTH

TAMPA, Aug. 1.— licit Humphries 
stopped another Smoker rally here in 
the eighth yesterday and ns a result 
the Bulldugs defeated the locals by 
the one run margain of 4 to 3,

We notice that Howard Overlin Is 
still In town! What’s the matter, 
Howard, wouldn’t the Yanks hnve you 
or did you decide to stay at home and 
play for the KtwanisT

Manager Whjddon was evidently 
feeling good yesterday afternoon, lie 
suggested that tho baseball rooters of 
the city take steps toward forming n 
four club city league. He says that 
tho Botes, Kiwnnis and his Independ
ent team and some other club would 
make a good league. Yes, good meat 
for bis team. Nix on this city league 
stuff. Too small a village.

A large, old-fashioned trunk is 
Jackie Coogsn's lied In "Daddy", a 
First National picture, produced'Miy 
Sol I-osser which will ho the feature 
at the Princess tonight and tomorrow. 
E. .Mason Hopper directed it from the 
original story by Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Coognn.

Much of the action lakes place in 
the .attic lemur of an aged violinist, 
who finds Jackie Holden wandering 
about the streets, nlul gives him n 
home. There Is only nnq.tnu)U bed, 
hut Jnckia discovers 
contains n soft Imltum of ,clolh 08, and 
ho appropriates it for sleeping pur
poses. After assisting "M f fftble 
guardian lu retire, all Jackie has to do 
is to undress and open the cover of 
tho trunk. Within he finds his bed 
prepared. 1 j •

"Daddy" rovonls Jackie Coognn at 
his best and extends his juvenile gen
ius to n degree perhaps never equaled 
on the screen or stage. In one epi
sode, Jackie rises to dramatic heights 
that establish him us one of the 
greatest emotional actors of nil time.

The supporting cast is of high dis
tinction, It includes Arthur Carcwe, 
Josie Sedgwick, Bert Woodruff, Anna 
Townsend, Cesaro Gravini, William 
Lewis and Georgo Kuwa.

GUST 1923E
Trunk is Jackie’s

Bed in “Daddy”

$1065
o.b.Jmamj

Now if you want a real baseball 
t< am thnt will play every day, get 
Sanford in the State League. San
ford is too smnll for a four-club city 
league hut it is plenty large fur a 
professional team.

L U C K Y  D IM E

As a Result Walter Gets into Trouble 
in New Comedy

John IVfcival Billings, a haherdash- 
ny clerk, by investing ten cents In n 
cigar becomes the possessor of con
siderable Wealth and is told that if he 
di es not wish to part with lus good 
health he should take a trip some
where—whore did not matter much, 
lie takes the tip and, ns a result, is 
mixed up in a revolution ill a South 
American republic; is attacked by 
v.mild-lie assassins, and falls in love 
with the president's daughter. All thin 
i> brought to the screen in the pic- 
lure, "Mr. Billings Spends His Dime," 
which comes to the Princess Theatre 
Friday and Saturday. Juc iiuellne Lo
gan, lending woman, beads a r.lrong 
nupporting cast , including George 
Fawcett, Robert McK'im, Patricia Pal
mer, Joseph Swickord, Guy Oliver anil 
others.

SAINTS K E E P  
O N H O LDING  

TH E  GROW ERS

Look who’s here!

Jackie Coognn in “ Daddy' 
at the Princess.

tonight

Tigers Make Six 
I11 Ninth, Swamp 

Bush’s Fighters

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Detroit 
tround'd Washington hero yesterday, 
12 to 5, scorgin six runs in the ninth  ̂
inning. The score:
Detroit BID 000 200-12 It* I
Washington n‘12 000 null— 5 5 u

Holloway, Johnson, t'"l<- and Wood; 
Zachary, Fed wick and Hurl.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 1.—Get
ting away to an early lead, the Saints 
were never headed and took their sec- 1 
olid straight game from Hrndentown j 
y< sterday I to 2. The score: 

j Hradentowil’ (Min oil Dill) 2
I St. Petersburg 211 000 utlx— 1,

Jackie’s search fur fortune brought 
him through many adventures to his 
long lost daddy.

“ Daddy” is one of the funniest and 
guile the most pathetic story in which 
Jackie fongau has appeared, t'ome 
to see it and bring the children.

GOSSETT NOT  
SO GOOD A N D  

D A Y T O N A  W IN S

He’ll snuggle up next your hi 
and linger there.

a rt—

H u rt by A n c lsn t  Cannon Ball.
A cannon hull tired from a British 

warship which landed linrmteasly In 
the side of n hunk at Kingston, X. Y„ 
after nearly a century and n half, 
smashed the lingers of n seven-year- 
ohl hoy. The lad was walking along a 
street, which overlooks the Hudson 
river, anti saw a queer-looking object 
Imbedded la the hunk. He dug It out 
with Ids tinners and It proved to tie n 
seven pound cannon hall. Starting to 
run home with Ids prize It slipped 
from tits arum. As he attempted to 
pick It up It fell on I i I n  hands, smash
ing Ills Ungers. It was lit October, 
1777, that a British licet sailed tip the 
Hudson river and anchored og Kings
ton point. A landing party of ma
rines captured the Imttejy. Tho hoy’s 
father elated that he would present 
(lie trophy to old Satiate house, where 
New York state’s fit si governing hotly 
met In council before the caplin! was 
removed to Alim ay.

BOSTON,''i\ug. !. -Cleveland won 
from Bo.lo’i yesterday by hatting 
l lnnke hard in the eighth an.I moth 
innhut*. uni! h<firing tliu winniiur run 
in the lllh  i.n a pass to Luuke, a 
sacrifice h'y K nolle and a single by 
My all. The mire: ; .
Cleveland inn U00 U21 01 -5 13 3 *.j 
Boston • . 000 .On 001) 00—4 ' 0 - p ;

Edwards, Shuttle, Morton ninl P ■ 
O'Neill, Myatt; Khmke and Picinich.

With Ids pig and his fiddle, his un
manageable spaghetti and a shower 

i. VKLLANO, Aug. I. (iiiHselt a , —and his loo-hig trousers—that’s 
two had innings, hacked by some mis- j at.klu Co0|,nn "Daddy." 
l iable support, cost Lakeland yester-1 
lay's game with Daytona «  to 5. Cu- A m,m

T ra its  of Ancient Egyptians.
In spite of tlm military skill which 

enabled the Egyptians several times to 
extend the homularleil of their kliur- 
ilotn far to (tie south as well ns over 
the greater part of Asia Minor, the 
Egyptians seem not to tune been n 
cruel or tierce race, declares Robert 
t’resswell. In the New York Tribune. 
In the targe, they had the disposition 
Hint hnve always gone w lllijmtlent la 
borers tilling u rich scdl. They haled 1 
all foreigners and all foreign ways: ' 
they believed In their own country ns . 
the only one worth mentioning; In-! 
deed, for centuries they were so In- 1 
Mltnr that they called themselves “Ho- j 
met." meaning simply ‘'men," leaving 
the despised races ■ around them to 1 
share any other appellation they could 
think of.

Ball-Bearing Steering Spindles 
jj Give Jew ett Easy Steering ,
M _

H p H E  Paige-built Jewett responds instantly 
J- to your slightest touch on the wheel The 

reason is in those ball-bearings at the top of the 
j steering spindle— an exclusive nicety of Pai^e

engineering. Only in actual driving do you 
appreciate the magic difference they moke.

® And the ball-bearing steering spindles—
■ oiled not greased— will retain their ease of '
 ̂ . movement. They arc a part of the Paige*

« Timken axles — typical of Jewett’s quality.
 ̂ Women who drive the Jewett find ft like no

car they ever knew for delight ful behavior and 
real comfort. It is this same quality of touch- 
guidance steering that makes Jewett Six a real 

2 car for real men. Try it yourself.I SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO.
i SANFORD, FLORIDA
k im x i i iB i iZ B iN R U im n a n z i ia u s c u n B B s in i i i is i iB O iU B ii i i i

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO GOOD PRINTING 
LET US DO YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING

—it * t"'prf ■

I also was 
.lakeland 
I Jay tuna

hit hard. The score: 
000 ton 310—5
003 005 000—8

man once
| don't let Jackie grow up," and Jackie 
hasn't grown up-yel hut is more than 
ever the symbol of eternal childhood 
in “ Daddy.".

M1LANE NEWS

USCO Users Stick
United States Tires 
are G ood  Tires

Y OU can switch ordinary 
tire buyers from brand to 

brand.
But try to switch an Usco 

user. He knows. U*co babnes 
settle the tire question wher*

“ Look what 
Daddy."

Mildred's done—Oh!

Grand opening tomorrow night I

All the fun of “The Kid" and all the 
pathos of "Oliver Twist" in Jackie 
foogun's newest picture, "Daddy."

To lonely li ’arts Jackie Coogan is 
will ho shown j,J,vnys the pluintom child that romps

**■

'‘Enemies of Women 
only on»'c each night, lliursdny and jj|t. j.yrdvii of our dreams. 
Friday nights. 3 his thrilling movie 
is too long to lie shown mure than 
once each night.

And the honor guests tonight will 
ho Urban Mays ami family and will 
see this fine picturo without cost to 

And if you cannot conio Thursday them. Bring the kids. IJibun, and he 
evening reserve Friday evening which nH Osborne will he looking for
Is the last this magnificent photoplay y<iu- 
will be seen. . .

‘Enemies of Women”  is produced
on t\ magnificent scale that 
the spectator out of himself.

Friday 
Heirs in

nnd Saturday—Walter
"Mr. Billings Spends His

carries IJilIK, »

Tho director look tho entire com
pany to the Riviera where six weeks 
were spent on some of the most beau
tiful scenes in “ Enemies of Women."

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Barrymore’s fight with Iuarr'lA- 
t>w, 225-pound champion wrestler. In 
•‘Emmies of Women," is described ns 
being more thrilling than that which 
he staged with Louis iWolheint in 
“Tho Face in the Fog" described by 
critics as tho most realistic ever film
ed.

Mil
Director, Atyn Crusjand has hand

led hjs material'la Workmanlike fash
ion ami hail drawn from the big nov
el a tightly const rue ted dramatic And 
cube rent picture which moves swiftly 
to its thrilling conclusion.

Altogether "Enemies of Women" Is 
e picture tliut will entertain and 
thrill. It rewards tho eya with as 
many pictorial beauties as It does the 
emotions with its dramatic story.

Remember onjy one show each night 
of "Enemies of Women." I f  you can 
not coiuo Thursday night be suro.gnd 

, night. ^

,41.'- %,<-Jtjvr; i.
■J,

CORRECTED MAY 1, 1U23 
South Bound 

Arrive
No. 88— .... 2:30 n.m.
No. 27..._.....  •
No. fit).—... 2:25 p.m.
No. 85_____  0:55 p.m.

Northbound 
Arrivo

No. 82_____  1:48 a.m.
No. 84.-____11:45 a.m.
No. 80..... - 3:42 p.m.
No. 28-......10:00 p.m.

Trilby llranrh 
Arrive

xNo. 100—,----
xNo. 24------
xNo. 25..   1:30 p.m.
xNo. 101—  6:50 p.m.

• Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

xNo. 157----— 3:55 p.m.
No. 21-_____ 2:46 p.m.

xNo, 168______
No. 22.......

Oviedo nranck 
Arrive

sNo. 120—  7:46 p.ro. 
xNo. 127.,.,..—r 
t; * “ UsUy, except Sunday.

ttotf

Departs 
2:40 n.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
2:45 p.m. 
7:10 p.tn.

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
3:52 p.m.

Departs

0:30 a.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs

8:40 p.m.

T h s ie  W a tch c i Real Antiques.
A watch trial U 2iki yours old has 

every right t<> ric on lied an antli|U<’. 
Hut n watch that w as an nn lhp ie  ill 
the lim e of the I ’n m l i  Itevo lu ihu i and 
w as woll |iusi the century m ark when 
I,nuts X I V  w ns adorn ing hlim iclf tn 
sal Ins, s ilk s  and velvets, trial watch 
today U  tin antique In every sense of 
Hie word. T w o  such  w atches are 
owned by a m an In  New ark, N. J, They  
lire Frenclrojvutcliea nnd hath ‘tiliuul 
350 years J ©  W hen  the 1‘llgrlm u set 
sa il for Atncrlcii those tlmeplei-es were 
tick ing  aw ay In  Freneh  waistcoats, 
perhaps the pride of some village  In n 
keeper of altluenec.

AUK

INEXPENSIVE

LOW TIDES ON BBACH. 1323

Forenoon and afternoon tides occur 
al approximately the name hour and 
minute.

WE SPECIALIZE 
In Making

A W N I N G S
or

ANYTHING OF CANVAS
A I .SO

WINDOW SHADES
or all Sly It’S ami ()mi!i(k's al 

a Saving to YouSELLERS
A w n in g  S h o p
Phone HU. 20-1 S. Main St. 

OIILANDO, FLORIDA
"First in our line"

1

Dale June . July Aug. Bcpl.. Ocl
1 4:0.7 4:31 5:33 0:2K r,. 11
O 4:53 5:20 0:11 7:20 7 ::is .
3 5:17 0:02 7:11 8:17 8:37
4 0:13 7:01* 8:00 0:24 0:30
5 7:24 V :r,0 0:00 10:11 10:32
(i 8:17 8:51 0:57 11:»!( 11:2C
7 0:07 0:44 10:52 11:11 11:51
II 0:57 10:38 11:44 12:17 12:40
9 10:11 11:30 11 ;50 T:0S 1:38

10 11:30 11:50 12:42 1:51 2:28
11 12:10 12:21 1:31 2:47 3:18
12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:86 4:00
13 1:40 1:65 3:01 4:24 6:00
14 2:20 2:38 3:51 5:18 6:57
15 2:55 3:15 4:40 0:14 0:59
10 3:34 4:00 !h32 7:18 8:02
17 4:21 4:51 0:30 8:22 0:03
18 6:08 5:48 7:34 0:25 10:00
10 0:02 0:47 8:40 10:23 10:50

120 7:02 7:61 0:43 11:21 11:45
21 7:34 8:67 10:54 Tl:57 12:07
22 8:32 0:59 11:13 12:31 12:53
23 9:30 11:01' 11:53 1:18 1:37
24 10:28 11:50 12:47 kiQl 2:10
25 11:20 12:07 1:37 2:42 2:50
20 12:24 1:02 O ,O0 ** ***** 3:21 3:20
27 1:18 1:53 3:04 3:55 4:00
28 2:10 2:41 3:44 4:32 4:43
20 2:50 3:20 4:20 6:10 6:22
30 8:40 4:08 6:00 6:52 0:00
31 4:40 6:52 0:50

First quarter Full Muon Last Quarter
Jana 21 June 28 July 5
July 20 July 27 Aug 4 -
Aug. 19 Aug. 20 Sept. 3 «
Sept. 17 Sept, t f 0<t. 8 H

; itiiaj'dr jl^i
JlV l.T . 3 ^

lv. ?V;
- ,

For Coughs and Colds, Head* 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

JSc sad 63c, j»r» and labw 
Horptul tii«, 83.00

i s i i i i i i B i a s R i H a i i N K a B i i i s i i s i B i i B R i i i u i i i i i m s i s s a  
■I O u r  S e r v i c e

Extouda to Orlando und Daylonu us well na the hundreds of 
bottles wo put out in Sanford every day

E LD E R  SPR ING S W A T E R  '

on account of its purity itt faHt becoming tho drfnking watey 
for Central Florida. It is also recommended for u«o In bat-; 
terleB. I f  you ard not drinking Elder Springs Water now— ' I 
give it a trial. ;

P H O N E  311— W E ’L L  D E U V E R
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Check Payment* are
Safe

money payments ate risky! ,
# '  ̂ * , J

W hy not start a Checking: Account With [

With tiro dredges. Aftfcr completing 
the leree( these d fed gbs w(U contimie- 
at Work sWrtglhrmlng the lAw placet 
olid" inrredidn gthe height of sameJ- 
.Rainfall, for the month of July to

jnc'htfc.

,ujint tbarracks or in /tent d ,ti«v cutch 
trilly laid out' In company* *atreeta$ 
not more than tlx men to each large 
elite army tent on comfortable cote, 
••very tent with subitantial board 
flooring.”
. The Military Training Camps As
sociation of the United States la pro
moting the summer camps and secur
ing through Ita notion-wide organisa
tion the interest and co-operation of 
prominent citizens in every part of 
the country.

Conditions'in Florida 
Show ( ^ i m p r o v e 

ment AJtAfcrig- Line

Since ColsUad Law Went Ihtfc HIT Cel 
* 8aya MeRfce.

6hfes H igh  Malflc, 
Engineer WbtMed

■ —------------ .

What is the Message at
Monogram? ,the SWth tor the. brim section was 7.01

a ' + 4 % r

"The heaviest rafnfrfli wan in Ilick 
Pochec locality, allowing 10.44 inches.

"Present level of the lake is foot 
below the high -titer mark of t^e 
year 1922. *

"Thirty-four milts b: lake thofb 
protected by levee for Inkc level o f 
^0 feet. There remkln* approximate
ly eight miles of ahoto lo be protect
ed lay the levee fcnd dredge* are .at 
^<Jrk on this. Other drainage woik in 
district in proceeding in the usual 
biinndr." >

fit. Lucie Caaal Working Overtime to 
C lfry Fldbd Water*

TALLAHASSEE, July 31.—The 
Erergladea drainage district authori
ties are doing all they can to oVer- 
coma the flood condition! in and

th e niotiogramlc motif o f bid 
Spring which once confined itadf 
to the pocket has epread boldly 
,r»«r the entire surface o f tliia 
jfiock/ which wra diaracterued by

this bank— and pay by check?

litis  bring* accuracy and. 
your biisiness^and rem overiii

nieiice to 
of loss.

jfaJ Parisian snonsor.it M.r Healt

rdivenleht for footing. -.
Bo far, the mouoStfcnA itt 'tW  

Siting cfcthcs ar^uJtc casual in 
their significance. The. broken 
'Japahwy lines might be anyone’* 
initials. But if wo art gothg to 
Xir it serioiisly perhaps messages 
•yrny be developed in the scattered 
motifs, for him who runs to read*

Aside from its heiroglypliica the 
costume in the drawing is sweetly 
unadorned. Tan crepe de chine 
with black printing it is, except 

pior the plain bands of tan crepe

In order th^tiht public may be kept 
advised o f11 ho aUuadJon, ho satd he 
would hereaffet* tssuo detailed state
ments on Mondays And Thursdays tin, 
til the situation blears up, to show 
tha level of the JkVe, the extent of the 
change alike the -preceding report, 
how much rain had fallen in the Inter
im, and such other information ns 
might throw light on the conditions.

In his first statement yesterday Mr. 
Elliott shorted that there wns one 
change In the lake level from July 
21 to 2* when it was 18 feet. There 
had been a rise of only right-tenths 
of a foot since May 1C, according to 
figures quoted by him.

West Palm Tlcarli canal, Cnloosah- 
atchie, Hillsborough and North New 
'river canals, from J&0 to .100 feet; Mi
ami, 100 to 160 feet, and St. I.ucle 
canal 1,600 fefct.

Two-thirds 6f the capacity of these 
canals has been required to provide 
local drainage for the landn along the 
canals, and approximately one-third 
of tha canal capacity has been utilized 

'fo r  discharging water front 1-ako 
Okeechobee, It Was nhoWn by tlto 
statement.

The outflow through the SJ. Lucie 
canal represents Approximately 26 
per cent of thu capacity of the canal. 
The capacity will be increased each 
month ns the work ndvnnces, Mr. El- 
IM t stated.

The statement continued:
"It will Ik* noted that St. Lurie ca

nal Is discharging ntoro water from 
Lake Okrerholiec than nil the other 
canals combined. Under ordinary sea
sonal conditions, the combined ennuis, 
together with the remaining available 
storage in the lake, will do much to
ward reducing flood stai'cs. Prevail
ing wtuther conditions cause tile lake 
to irinuln ut an elevation too high for 
safety, but everything possible i.i be
ing done to hold the lake in check nnd 
to provide sufficient local drainage for 
pom ftion.

"Work is continuing on the levee

Our Capital arid Si 
$125,000.00Summer Camps to 

Draw  30 ’Fhotisand 
From Cifilian Life

(H r  The AAaaeJate* Press)
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Aug. 1.—  5 

Conditions in Florida have shown £ 
great improvement all along the line £ 
zineo the Volstead prohibition law be-jli 
enme effective, according Ur i | =
lion given by W. A

<Hjr The A x w - la lr l  Press)
CHICAGO, July .11.—In the last 

days of July some .10,000 young men 
left their homes to spend n month in 
one or atiAther of tHe 26 Citizens' 
Military Camps, which the Govern
ment lias organized for this summer, 
according to the announcement mnde 
by the Military Training Camps As
sociation here recently.

Health in mind, body and character 
is the primary nihi of the Citizens' 
Camps to which young inen between 
17 and 24 are admitted fora montli of 
training at government’s expense, nnd 
these cump.i are located nl carefully 
selected sites in various parts of the 
rduntry, so that no one need travel

red miles

informa-1 £ 
McRae, com- £ 

mUsioner of agriculture, in answer-}* 
ing a questionnaire sent out by h a  
committee of Scottish Churchmen in £ 
tJiia country investigating the work- r -  
ing of prohibition.

General improvement In the state = 
is shown ih better farming methods, B 
better homes, belter schools, increns* a 
ed bank accounts, better churches, £ 
better roads, and better livestock, Mr. *  
McRni* replied in answering tho E 
question ns to the general efficiency £ 
of the law ns it affects agriculture. : 

Everything produced from the soli £ 
allows marked advance, tho reply ■ 
stntei with regard to theeconomic a 
phase of the situation. This also up- £ 
plies to livestock grazing. “ This is £ 
only partially, due to prohibition, how-* B 
ever," Mr. McRae writes. "This state fi 
is growing because there Is only oio»;£

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

de chine. The narrow dork band* 
ore black taffeta ribbon, which 
extends conveniently to tassel fed 
ends at the neck and ties around 
the one-piece chemise dress to 
make a belt. One littlo pocket 
only, a collar falling back from 
the V neck nnd short Utmona 
sleeves

lilkBtttaBBBanaBaaflBimiaBnaBBifaBBaaBBBaauitiM
ily Remodeled Screened Throughout i

Light and Water Systeip Installed

complete the ensemble.

biore than tWu or three hund 
fiom Ids own home- 

I ninakiilg the announcement, Geo. 
T, James, tho executive secretary of 
the association, nays:

"Tho crimps me conducted by the 
most competent officers of llio reg
ular army, the national gunnl nnd 
the organized reserves, and no paint 
are apuieii to mnko the month of 
tmining an enjoyment nnd a profit 
to nil who attend. 4 Applicants are ac
cepted only nfer careful physical ex
amination and with the endorsement 
of good character from reliable citi
zens, and in oycry detail the camps 
live up to tin* highest standards of 
American home life.

“ All expenses, including transpor
tation, uro paid by the government, 
hut in return It asks that every young 
man go to rstnp with un earnest de
sire to return a Iretlcr citizen. No 
liner education ideul cun he found in

physicnl henlth nnd good sportsman
ship. Ample entertainment is ar
ranged for the veiling hours.

"Religious life is not neglected, 
since provision is made for voluntary 
worship on appropriate occasions for 
men of all faiths. Army Chaplains 
look ufter the moral welfare of the 
men enrolled nnd army hostesses ar
range their social gatherings. Com
modious nnd wel (arranged quarters 
are provided with libraries, reading 
rooms, cards, checkers nnd chess ta
ble* and piano;. The government 
provides n daily ration of nearly 70c 
and competent cooks prepare meals 
which eomparo most favorably with 
the best family or hotel • tuldes. The 
men arc quartered either in pernm-

ail history since the days of nnrlcnt 
Greece than underlies the Citizens’ 
Camps of 102.1. The daily program 
is do V Is td to interest and strengthen 
youilg men in every pnnsihic way. 
Tim, morning hours me given to n 
carefully graduated course of niili- 
tmy training from ordinary infantry 
drill through a suecCnsion of four 
years hi the specialized work of oilier 
branches of the service, the cavalry, 
engineers, field and coast artillery, 
signal .corps anil nir service. The nf- 
iciiioomi ate devoted to ail forms of 
pliysicul training Tind athletics, in
cluding buMcball, handball, volley hull, 
tennis, swimming, boxing, wrestling 
and track work, all under expert di- 
rectlbn and conducted with n view to

"Florida hns been called llio 'Mec
ca' for bootleggers," the rply con
cludes, “ hut when one looks nt the 
rontour of our stale—almost nn is
land—and notices how near tho is
lands are whore whisky flows ns the 
water, one can see how this Htnte is 
menaced. Ilut this must nnd will 
stop." OCEAN VIEW  HOTEL

CORONADO BEACH, FLORIDA

Surf Bathing and Shower Baths
For Reservations and Rates

ADDRESS, OCEAN -VIEW HOTEL, CORONADO, FLA

I1KR1.IN, July .11.—Twenty-seven 
persons arc reported killer] nnd twen
ty-five injured in a collision Ijctwei-n 
Humbtirg-Munich express nnd stntion- 
aiy train at Krciustcn station near 
Cnssel.

***■■11 ■■■■■■■■■■BBBNBBMB ■■BID ■fSBBBBBIIBaBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBRBaBJIK ■■■■■■■■ BllltBHBRNBIfM
■ ̂ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B * * * * * * B * * * * * * * * * B * * * B * B W * * B * * B * * U * * * * * * * * * * * * B B * B * H * * n * * * * * * B * S * p i* * * * * * K * * * B * * * * * * B * * * * :

N A T IO N -W ID E  SUCCESS

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y

W ith Lionel Barrymore and

account of
be given on the opening night

A  Canaldlah Northwest Photoplay— Aiiothtei*
Cosmopolitan Feature

D  S U N S H IN E
I *■■■■■*■■■■■■■■■ ssss:s:a:::ssiiBisxtta:::ssuasa
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BUSINESS :
DIRECTORY =

•■■------ C i ■ to
Ton can find the name of to
•very lire Bosineea Man to 
In Sanfordf;la tbla Column to 
each day. to

to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t a t o t a

Quick Service Transfer
! Storage Facilities 

If «e  please yon, tell elhera; If not, 
tell urn., rhone 498.

SANFORD N O V E L T Y  
W O R K S

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

W ork
CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
|17 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

V. W . H E R N D O N

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

:  CLASSIFIED :
:  ads :
to -------  m,
to  Classified Ads 1c n word. No to 
to Ad taken for leas than 25c. to 
to And positively no Clnsaiflcd to 
to Ads charged to anyone. Cash to 
to must aceompnny all orders, to 
to Count the words and remit to 
to acurdiogly. to
to im
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

FOR SALE
FA KM hRS—You can get seed bed 

fram—i and irrigation plum at tfc* 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfr
FOR SALK—Uosier uml Cays’ paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc

Six Indictments 
Against Brokers 

Returned Today

Harden nnd Ilurke Failed Last Year 
For Two Millions.

Ilt> Thf Uaurliitril I'rrui)
NKW YORK. July 01.—Six indict

ments wore returned today against 
I.ouis Kardns, formerly head of the 
stork brokerage concern of Kardoa 
and Ilurke, which failed Inst year for 
over two million dollars.

UKMOl.AY MEMBERSHIP 
INCREASED 1,000 I'KIt CUNT

DURING FAST YEAR

TO ALL FROI'ERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON PALMETTO 
AVENUE FROM SECOND STREET TO FIFTEENTH STREET 

Notice la hereby given that the construction of the Asphalt pavement on

Forrest I.nke, Ix>t 0, lllk. 0, Tr. 1 ...
W. J. Thigpen, U t  10, Hlk..9, Tr. 1 
Mary L. Leonard)-, Lot 1, lllk. 0, Tr. 2

I’almctto Avenue, from Second street South to Fifteenth Street has been Jx>na K. Morrison. S. IF  Lot 2, lllk. 0, Tr 2 
completed, nnd the completed work has been finally ncccptd by the City Com
mission of the City of Srfhford.

The following is the fitinl estimate of cost of pnving Fnlmetto Avenue 
50 feet in width‘ from (Second Street south to Third Street nnd 21 feet In 
width from Third street south to Fifteenth street, with 2” of sheet asphalt on 
a rock base: >
4244 Cu. yds. Excavation nt 40c ................ - ................. ............. f  1,007.60

INSURANCE AGENCY
Finn------- AUTO—-----BONDS

S. 0. ShinhoJser

FOR SALK—Rhode island eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, licardiill Avenue. San
ford. 83-tfp i
FOR SALK—5 Foinler pups, No. 1 i 
stock. Sec Vick Hawkins, 110 San
ford Ave. 63-tfc

Contractor and Bnilder

IAN FORD FLORIDA

=A; 4*? Cmmelly # orb
Katahllafcrd IM S

Ural Estale, Loans nnd Insurance 
Phone 1H 104-8 Magnolia Ave.

STEW ART The Florist
Cul Flowers— .-----

Annual and Ornamental Plants 

811 Myrtle Are.---------- Fhone 260-W

SANFORD M A C H IN E  
C O M P A N Y

GcncrnI Machine nnd Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone CU-------- Sanford, Florida

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 
One new five room house with bath, 
full lot. well lbcated—NKVKK OC
CUPIED.

FRICK
$3,000.00— ---------Terms to huR yuu

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. F. CONNELLY & SONS

79-tfc

August 1st.—See W. J. Thigpen.
08-tfo

FOR SAl.E OR RENT—Trucking 
land. 1 have hummock and pine 

trucking land developed, tmrtly devel- 
oped und undeveloped in Iowa City 

Floral Dealgna .,(.ci[0n f(jr sxi 11- or rent. Write E, It.
Moore, 250 N\ E. 25th street, Miami, 
ur see Robert King, Oviedo.

8 l-d; w-tfe
FOIt SALIv-Onc first class 1250 lb.

marc mule, 8 years old. One good 
single wagon, nlso 12 sixteen disc 
harrow. Fhone 315-J. 101-Gtp

Membership in the Florida Chapter 
of the Order of DcMblay has in
creased more than one thotisnnd per 
cent during the past year, aecording 
to figures Just announced by G. Elmer 
Wilbur, Deputy for this-Order in the 
slate of-Florida,

On the last day of 1021 there were 
only 08 hoys enrolled in the chap
ters in Floiida, At the end of the 
year of 1022 the total 'membership 
had increased to (508, nnd today there 
are more than 000 Florida boys who 
are practicing the objects of the lie 
Malay uignni?.nl Ion.

The Chapter of DeMolny at the 
University of Florida is the largest| 
one in the state, and at the present 
time includes buya from nearly ev
ery county in the state. Three hun
dred boys are members of this chap
ter.

■100 Stn. Yds. overhaul at le .................
8030 Lin. feet Curb and Guttor at 70c......
013 Lin. feet Flush Curb at 33c ...........
285 Lin. feet Granite Curb reset at 15c ....

12550 Sep yds. rock base laid at 7l!c .........
12412 Sip yds. 2” Sheet Asphalt top at 00c 

01H Sq. yds. IJrick relaid on edge nt 05c 
05 Sq. yds. Brick rclnid on flat at 50c

Unn K. Morrison N. 20 ft. Lot 3, lllk. 0, Tr. 2 
Luther Y. Bryan, N. 44 ft. Lot 2, lllk. 0, Tr. 2 
W. If. Singletary S. 82 ft. Lot 3, Blk.1t, Tr. 2 
W. If. Singletary N. H ft. Lot 4. lllk. 0, Tr. 2 
Dr. N. DcV. Howard Est. Lot 8, lllk. 5, Tr. 2 
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 0, Blk 0, Tr. I

052 Sq, Ft. 5”  Concrete nltcy returns at 21c ............................. . 150.18
387 Sq. Ft. Sidewalk at 10c ............ .......................................
' 14 Cu. Yds. Class B. Concrete nt $23.00 ................................

10 Type A Inlets at 42.50.................................. ...................
14 Type B Inlets at $32.5(1 ............ ........... ............................
7 Manholes 4-0 ft. deep at $50.00 ...... ................................
2 Manholes 0-8 ft. deep at $00.00 .......................................

3300 Lin. ft. Drnin tile at $80.00 per M, ..................................
2142 Lin. Ft. 12” Storm Sewer at $1.02 ...................................

Extra Work .............. ........................... ...........................
7 Monuments at street intersections at $0.50 ... ............

Laboratory Inspection of materials .................
Legal Expense, advertising etc., 2 per cent’
Engineering 4 per cent N .....................

107.00 A. R. & Mary E. Marshall, Lot 10, Blk 0, Tr. 1 .............  33
.4.00 A. R. & Mary K. Marshall, Lot 11, Blk 0, Tr. 1 ......    33

0,558.80 A. it. & Mary E. Marshall, Lot 12, Blk. 6, Tr. 1 .........  33
212.19 M. F. Robinson, Lot 13, Blk. 0. Tr. 1 ..........................  33

12.75 M. F. Robinson, N. ft ft., Lot 11, Blk fi. Tr 1 .........    5
0,541.81 Helen Rose Blackman, S. 28 ft. Lot 14, Blk. 0, Tr. 1 ... 28

12,287.88 Helen Rose Blackman, N. 1 ft. Lot 15, Hik'd, Tr. 1 ____ 4
101.70 Florence T. Brady, S. 29 ft Lot 15, Blk. 0, Tr. 1 .........  29
■17.50 Florence T. Brady (less E. 42’ ft. of Lot 15 nnd Lot 16,

Blk. 0, Tr. 1 ................. ...................................... 34.t
W. J. McBride, K. 77’ Lot 1, Blk. «, Tr. 2 ......... .   33
W. J. McBride, K. 77’ Lot 2. Blk fl, Tr. 2 (less S. 14 ft) 19
Mary A. Scholl, S, 14 ft. Lot 2. Blk 6, Tr. 2 ..............  14
Mary A. Scholl, N. 2« ft Lot 3, Blk 6. Tr. 2 ........   2«
Charles L. Britt S 7 ft Lot 3, Blk «, Tr. 2 .................... 7
Charles L. Britt N. 29'i ft. Lot 4, Blk G, Tr. 2 ..........
A. W. Smith, S 3Vk ft. U t  I, Blk 0, Tr. 2 .........-....
A. W. Smith, Lot ft, Blk G, Tr. 2 ................. ...... .......

j 0. W. Rutherford, Lot 0, Blk G. Tr. 2 ........................
■1 ft.fit), D. B. Hodges, Lot 7, lllk G, Tr. 2 ................................

143.79 L. K. Sessions, Lot 8. lllk. G, Tr. 2 ................ ...... .

73.53
322.00
425.00
455.00
358.00
120.00
268.80

2,181.81
305.37

183.82
183.32 
200.65
51.47
95.58 

161,70 
117.64
29.41

121.32 ,l
121.32 
121.83. 
121.32’
121.32
121.32 
18.38

102.94 '' 
14.71. ■ 

10G.G1

125.36
121.32 
09,85
61.47
95.58 
25.74

718.95
I.43T.90

1

$38,101.41

5131.’ SSS'J

..............  $12,701.47
.........  25,402.95

between First and Second

to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Sanford's Reput
ably Frofrontons! Men, aach 
of whom. In hla choarn pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to Unpeople.

George A . DeCottes
A Korney-at-Law  

Over 8esslnols County Bank 
■ANFORD -s- FLORIDA

FRED R. W IL S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
B^NFORD - 1. . . .  FLORIDA

H. A. City.

FOR SALK

FOR SALK—Two burner- oil stove, 
and practically new No. 7, wood 

stove for aide cheap.—117 West Sec
ond street. 1°6 Utp
FOR SALK—Burlap hags.—G. T. Dyer

10G-2tp
-NICE NKW 5: 

I ROOM COTTAGE 
FAVKD STREET, GOOD LOCA
TION, FRUIT TREES, LARGE LOT, 
FAVING FA ID FOR. S'iOO.OO CASH 
BALANCE EASY TERMS.

A . P. C O N N E L L Y  & 
SONS

loG-atc , ,___________________

FOK R EN T
FOR RENT—3 unfurnished 

314 Elm Ave. .
FOR RENT—Furnished 

modern. Fhone 551-J.

rooms,
10l-5lp

apartment, 
100-Gtp

FOE RENT—Eight room house, West 
Third street. Interior newly decor

ated and papered. Call phono 40-W,
102-Gtp

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR REfiT— 
Severs! housekeeping apartments 

. for rent, rooms largo and airy. Sec
KLTON j . M O UG H TO N  Mrs. Smith, 300 French Ave. 10i-6tp

••• ARCHITECT 
, l  !U «a  7, MfUsr Bldg. 

■ANFORD -> . i .  FLORIDA

FOR RENT—Cottage.-

[R  -♦*
^Court House

Byw KxsmUsd GUasw Dsslgusd
Henry McLaulin, Jr., * 

Opt. D.
Optidoa-Optsm strict 

' l l  Boat Fine Strati Ssafsrd. FIs.

-W . J. THIGPEN
U

-J. Musson.
104-7tp

FOR RENT—Entire upiier floor, un
furnished, 714 Osk Ave. 104-5tp 

FOR RENT—3 nicely furnished 
Jhouae^eeping rooms, running wdter, 

lights-and gaa. $25.00 per month,.312 
East Fifth Street- 105-2fp
FOR RENT—Large nicely furnished 

apartment. All modern conveni
ences, running water, tights and gas. 
Apply 417 West Second street. 106-4tp 
FOR KENT —  3 unfurnDhed rooms, 

314 Elm Ave.___________106 -6 tp

FQR TR AD E___
WANTED TO T&ADE—For s vacant 
lot, my equity In 4 room house, on 
new paved street. Lights, water, gas 

bath. Fine location, close to new 
Address "Trade”  ears of the

lUEL-iH IL ijQ E  
CONSTIPATION

The Disease Thai Wrecks the' 
•Whole H.idy. Quickest Way 
to Got Wed is Through New 
Treatment Containing .Seven
teen Ingredients Thai Renew 
Every I'arl of the Ilod.v.

Conatipation affects directly evory 
organ in the Iwitly, due to the fact that 
the liver does riot carry the bile out 
ol the system, thus putting an extru 
burden on the kidneys that overtaxes 
and weakens them, Idling tho blood 
with all manner of disease germs that 
are cairied through the veins into ev
ery nook nnd corner of the Ixjdy, Thut 
is why any remedy that merely tem
porarily relieves constipation ia in
sufficient nnd you become addicted to 
the constant use of strong purgatives 
that weaken and deplete tho system. 
In order to get permanent relief, o 
complete systematic treatment is nec
essary.

This rumpleltx treatment ia found 
only in a proscription called Re. 
Cu-Mn, which contains seventeen well 
known nnd thoroughly tested medicin
es, so skillfully compounded that each 
one performs tt# function on the var
ious juirts of the body perfectly nnd 
harmoniously.

This’ remarkable prescription goes 
right to work on a torpid liver, im
mediately cleanses the colon of its ac
cumulation of poisonous refuso which, 
according to Prof. Motchnikoflf of the 
Pasteur Institute, Paris, is the direct 
cause of nil our aches nnd pnlns. In 
addition, Ro-Cu-Mn improves the di
gestion, relieves the kidneya of their 
over-burden, purifies the blood ntrearn 
nnd you are soon nwnre of an nhaenee 
of those dull headaches, hack paids. 
nervousness, diixiness, inertia and 
rheumatic pains— you feel full of vig
or and Pen, rat anything you like 
without had after effects and deep 
like a log.

Rc-Cu-Mn ia sold and rccommcndod 
by the Union Pharmacy nnd other 
gn«d drug stores nnd if you don’t feel 
n decided change in your condition af
ter taking according to directions, you 
get your money back.—A(dv. ,J*

Total cost................. .....
To he homo by City 1/3 .....................
To he home by adjAccnt property 
Additional cost of Iho 39 foot pnvrmom 
over 21 feet in width:

177 Sq. yds, rock base nt 76e ....
177 Sq. yds. 2” Asphnlt Top at 99c ....
49 Cu. yds. grading at 40c

Jmhurntory Insnsetiun of materials .... .............. ...... ___ JA)
Xcgai Expense, advertising etc., 2 per cent .... ....................  G.5

Engineering 4 per tent

Mrs. W. A. Walton, la>t 9, Blk. 7, Tr.
Mrs. \\\ A. Walton, Lot 10, Blk 7, Tr. I 
Mrs. W. A. Walton, Lot II, Blk 7, Tr l 
Primary School, I ail 12, Blk 7, Tr 1
Primary School, Lot 13, Blk 7, Tr 1 ....
Primary School, Lot 14, Blk 7, Tr l .......... ................. 33

, Primary School, Lot 15, lllk 7, Tr. 1 .......................
i Building A Loan Asso., Middle 42' Lot 4, Blk 9, Tr. 2
; A. L. Belts, S 8' or Lot 4, Blk. 9, Tr. 2 ................. ....
A. L. Bells, Lot 5, lllk 9, Tr. 3 ...............................

16.00 jj. j .  Mnusser, Lot 0, ltlk 10, Tr. 1 ........... - ........... .

streets

184.52
175.23

29.5 108.45
■3.5 12.87
33 121.32
33 121.32’
33 121.32
34.1 125.36 '■
33 121.32 *
33 121.32
33 121.32 ”
33 121.32
33 121.3*2 *
33 121.32
33 121.32
42 164.41
8 29.41

33 . 121.32
50. .183412.1

Total additional eos l................ ....... .....
To he homo by City 1/3  ................................ .......  $116.53
To 1>0 borne by adjacent property  .........................  233.06
Number of feet frontage, 539.98
Additional assessment per foot frontage, $0,439.
For 30 foot paving:

Number of feet frontage, 530.98. /
Assessment per foot frontage $4,1153.

To 21 Pool Paving: »
Number uf feil frontage, 6315.1.
Assessment per fool frontage, $3.6763.

F. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
E. It. Trufford’s Mnp of Sanford

v  ., Fret
Name *  Description, r Frontage.
A. M. DeForrest, lad 6, lllk. 4, Tr. I .......... ........ ...... . 117
M. F. Robinson, Lot 7, Blk. 4, Tr. 1 ................... ....... 37.12
M. F. Robinson, I ail 8, Blk. 4. Tr. 1 ..........................  37.12
M. F. Robinson, Lol 9, ll|k. 4. Tr. 1 ......-......................  37.12.

.U.............

M. F. ltohlnson, Lot 10. lllk. 4, Tr. 1 ..........................  37.
T. E. Wilson, Lot 1, lllk. 4, Tr. 2 .....   33
T. E. Wilson, Lot 2, lllk. 4, Tr. 2 .................................  33
T. E. Wilson, Lot 3, Hlk. 4, Tr. 2 .................................  33
Odd Fellows Building Ahso., Iiot 4, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 . 33
Odd Fellows Building Asso., Lot 6, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 . *- 33
F. F. Itlnes, Lot 0, lllk. 4, Tr. 2 .................................  34.1
F. I*. Elms*, N. M. of Lot 1, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 ... ..... ............  10.1
R. O. Stockton Heirs E. 8ft* ))f SV4 Lot 7, Hlk. 4, Tr. 2 10.1
R. G. Stockton Heirs, E. 85* Lot 8, Blk. 4, tr . 2 ...........  33
Sarah M. Esterhy, W. 66' I^t 9, Blk. 6, Tr. 1 ............ 33
Sarah M. Esterhy, to t 10, Blk. 5, Tr. 1 .....................  33
T. E. Wilson, Lot 11, Hlk. 6, Tr. 1 .........- ....................  33
T E. Wilson, Lol 12. Blk. 6, Tr. ) .......................  33
W. R. DuPree, Lot 13, lllk. 5, Tr. 1 ....... :..................  33
W. It. DuPree, Lot 14, Blk. 5, Tr. 1 .............................  33
II. Ephrenspcrger, Lot 15, Blk. 6, Tr. 1 ............ .......... ' 33
H. Ehrensperger, Lot 10, Hlk, 6, Tr. 1  .......-......  35.1
C. H. Smith, E. 05 ft. Lot 1, Blk. 5, .Tr. 2 ...................  33
C. H. Smith, E. 05 ft., Lot 2, Blk. 6, Tr. 2 .................... 33
11. Ehrensperger, Lot 3, Blk. 5, Tr. 2 ........................... 33
H. Ehrensperger, I-ot 4, Blk. 5, Tr. 2 .—.............. . 33
II, Ehrensperger, N. 1/4 Lot 5, Blk. 6, Tr. 2 ........ ........  8.:
Dr. N. DoV. IJowsrd Est. S. S/l I-ot 5, Blk. 6, Tr. 2 ... 24.
Dr. N. DeV. Howard Est. Lot 6, Blk. 5, Tr. 2 ...- .... ..  35.
Dr. N. DcV. Howard Est. Lot 7, Blk 6, Tr 2 ...............  33
Primary School, I-ot 10, Blk. 7, Tr. 1 -------- —— .......  33
N. O. Gamer, E. 69.5* Lot 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 2 ............ .......  57
Ruth Gamer and F. S. Daiger, Jr., Ia»t 2, Blk. 7, Tr. 2 60
RutlT$iaroer and F. S. IJsaigcr, Jr., N. 16' Lot 3, Blk. 7,

Mrs. ' Furdon, S. 35'j

WANTED—3IOYS TO SELL THE 
SANFORD HERALD ON THE 

STHEETS OF BANFOUD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIO PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh»tf

Mrs. J.:'J/Ptirdon, N. 10* Lot 4,t

WANTED—First class mechanic
with own tools.—Standard Auto O .,

Winter Park, Fla._____________ l0b~Mc
WANTED—Job truck or tractor drfv- 

Ing by an experienced mechanic 
who can keep up either.—Howard

*

Miss A. Trmfford, S. 40* Lot 4,^1*. 7, Tr. 2 
Joe Cameron, Lot 5, Blk 7, Tr. 2 ...— —— J
John,Masson, lad 6, Blk. 8, Tr, l\ ... ........
J. B. Ray, Lot 7, Blk 8, Tr. 1 ...
Mary Blaine Phelps, Lot B, Blk. 8, Tr. 1 -------L
Mrs. M. W. Lovell, Lot 9, Blk 8, Tr 1 — .....
John Musson, Lot 10, Blk 8, Tr. 1 -------- ----
A. Raffeld, Lot 1, Blk 8, Tr. 2 ....... ......
A. Raff eld, Lot 2, Blk. 8, Tr, 2
A. Raffeld, Lot 8, Blk. 8, Tr. 8 — .... ---- ------
Jennie W. Uhman, Lot 4, Blk j$, Tr. 2 — ......
8. S. Gravfct, Lot 5, Blk. 8, Tr. 2 ---------------
Mrs. Mercy Roberts, Lot 6, Blk 9. Tr. 1 --------
W. J. Thigpen, Lot 7, Blk 9, Tr 1

___________ » » * « » "
>•] Mclsih Really Lot 8, lllk. 10. Tr. 1 .....

13.18, m . Gullpway, Lot 9, lllk 10, Tr. 1
---- - - ,  \y. V. Wheeler, Lot 10, lllk 10, Tr. I ................
349.6Uj.fl m . Garrett. Lot 1, lllk. It), Tr. 2 .............. ....... *•.

Jj.yjl. Garrett, Lot 2, Blk, 10, Tr. 2 ... ........ . .......
! Alma Goerts, Lol 3, lllk. 10, Tr. 2 . ............. ....

.. | Holy Cross Church, Lots 4 and 6, lllk. 10,1 Tr. 2 ....
I High School, All [ilk. 11, Tr. 1 ....................... .V.....
, First Presbyterian Church, Lot 1, Hlk. II, Tr. 2 ....
| Mrs. <’. G. Willis, Lot 2. Hlk. 11. Tr. 2 ...................
1 F. K. EmimiUat. Lot 3, Hlk. II, Tr. 2 ............
! F. E. Roumillatt N. 18 fl Lot I, Hlk. II, Tr. 2 .............
C, L. Britt, S. 32 ft., Lot 4, Hlk. II, Tr. 2 ...................
C. L. Ilritt, Lot ft, Hlk. II, Tr. 2 ............... ............. .....
Louis Kleiseher, Lot G, lllk. 12, Tr. 1 ........................ .
i.ouis Fleischer, Lot 7, Hlk. 12, Tr. 1 ..........................
Mrs. C. G. Willis, l^it 8, Hlk 12, Tr. 1 ................... .
Mrif. C. G. Willis, Lot 9, lllk. 12. Tr. 1 .....................
Mrs. C. G. WitliH, Lot 10, lllk. 12, Tr. 1 .....................
R. It. Chapman, E. of Lol I, Hlk. 12, Tr. 2 ...........
R. B. Chapman, K Vfr of lait 2, Hlk. 12, Tr. 2 ...............
Me inch Realty Co,, Lot 3, Hlk. 12, Tr. 2 ............ ..........
Mrs. C. G. Willis, Lot 4, Rlk. 12, Tr. S .............. :....I .
Mrs. C. li. Willis, Lot 5, Hlk. 12, Tr. 2 .......................
S. M. Schwarts, Lot fl, Hlk. 13, Tr. 1 ..... ...................
8, M. Schwarts, Lot 7, lltk. in, Tr. 1 ...........................
S. M. Schwarts, L it 8, Hlk. 13, Tr. 1 ..........................
Mrs. 11. A. Met'alley, Lit 9, Hlk. 13, Tr. I ............
Mr. II. A. McCallcy, Lot 10, Hlk. 13, Tr. 1 ... ...............
C J L  Berner, L it 1, Rlk. 13, Tr. 2 ..... ................- ......
H. T. Corey, Lot 2, Hlk. 13, Tr. 2 ... ......................... ’
B. T. Corey, Lot it, Hlk. 13. Tr. 2 ....1 .................. ......
L. D. Rhodes, Lot 4, Hlk. IS, Tr. 2 .......................... ....
J. C. Higgins Heirs, U t  5, lllk. 13, tr. 2 .... ....... .......
J. N. Ulllon, Lot 6, lllk. 14, Tr. 1 .............. -........—
Meisch Realty Co., U t  7, Hlk, 14. Tr. 1 .....................
Me inch Realty Co., L it 8, Hlk. 14. Tr. I ...................
Wm, A. Parker, Lot 9, Hlk. 14, Tr. 1 .... ............... ......
Mrs, Fannie It. Bobbins, W 63 ft L it 10, Hlk. 14, Tr 1
Orin If. Stcnstrom, Lot 1, Hlk. 14, Tr. 2 ........ :---- .'.......
O. D. Farrell, Lol 2, Hlk. 14, Tr. 2 ............- ................
Herald Printing Co., Lot 3, Blk. It, Tr. 2 ....... ...........
Seminole Realty & Investment Co., U t  4, Blk. 14, Tr. 2
Meisch Realty Co., U t  G, Blk. 1ft, Tr. I ................. .....
Meisch Realty Co., U t  7, Blk. 16, Tr. 1 -------- ---------
Meisch Realty Co,, U t  8, Hlk, 15, Tr. 1 .............— .....
Meisch Realty Co., U t  9, Hlk. 16, Tr. 1 ........ ...............
Meisch Realty Co., U t  10, Blk. 15, Tr. 1 .— ......... ....
Park, All Blk. 16, Tr. 2 ........... *....-.........................
Meisch Realty Co., Lot .6, Blk. 16, Tr. 1 —   —...
Meisch Realty Co., U t  7, Hlk. 16, Tr. 1 ...»— ...... -......
Meisch Realty Cu„ U t  8, Blk. 16, Tr. 1 ------------------
Meisch..Realty Go., Lot tty lllk. .16» Tr. -JL
Msb^h&lcalty Go „ U t  lb, BJk‘. 16, Tr. 1 (...
PubirrSchool, Lot t, Blk. 16, Tr. 2 *“
Public School, U t  3, Hlk, 16, Tr. 2 .—........ .....
Public School, Lot 4, Blk. 16, Tr. 2 ................
Public School, Lot 5, Blk. 16, T | ,> ., ‘

-  «  „  W ,. . . .  4 A*

Final
AsmtNinent

$481.49
162.76 
152.70
152.76 
1(12.76
135.81
135.81
135.81
135.81
135.81 
141.98
G7;9()
G7.90

135.81 .
121.32
121.32
121.32
121.32
121.32
121.32
121.32
130.88
121.32
121.32
121.32 .
121.32 
39.33 
90.99

130.88
121.32
121.32 
209.65
183.82
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.14 
67 

0.76 
147.05 
209.55
183.82 H
183.82
235.28
183.82 
183 412 
183412 
183412
235.28 
183^2 
183412
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235.28 * Jf
183.82 -■'?
183.82
121.32
121.32 "  j  
272.05 ■‘JJ 
455.80 "  *

■̂ >70.54 j j j
183.82 „
183.82 j .
235.28 
60.17

117.64 
IBS .82
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82 *  
TR3.82 -  (
183.82 7 ^
183.82
183.82 ***
235.28 ‘
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
235.28
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
235.28
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82
183.82 
419.10
183.82
183.82
235.28
183.82
183.82
970.64
183.82
183.82

■_ _ _ _
4Yd. io i f
183.82 b i
183.82 •J
183.83 —
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The shove and fu|egoing final assessments are payable without inter** •  
est up to SEPTEMBER 1, 1923/nnd from and after said date special assess-  ̂  ̂
inents will be payable only in ten equal annual installments with interest a t '*
H* t per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand an City Clerk and tho Seal of the City of SantordP* 
Florida, this 27th day of July, A. D. 1923. , J? ■ .

(SEAL) .........  i ‘ L,R*IJIIlLlJ,iC
7.28; 8-1-4-8-H-15-18-22 / ^  Clerks . 7

JV
^ 1


